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S. E. EASTMURE,
Gen. Supt. Accident Brandi,

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO.
0f Canatda,

181 ST. JAMES, ST. -RoMM 16,
Bell Tel. No. 2304.

MONTRÉAL.

A. L. EASTMU RE,
Supt., Accident Branch,

CITIZENS 1INSU[LA E CO. OF CANADA.

OFFiCE :-3 TORONTO STREET,
TORONTO.

Applications for agencies solicited.
Direct Contracta. Spec.al Terins.

KAY & BANK Sy
-GNERtAL AGENTS-

juya1 Insu4tnro e .,
TORONTO.

Hà. D. P. ARIMSTRbONGy
QENBEAL AGENT

enartinn )1suranu ix,
TORONTO.

EDWIN P. PEARSON,
-AGENT-

Northiern Assurance company,
A "

Connecticut Insurance Comp'ny,

17 Adelaide St. East, TOROXTO

GEORGE McMURRICH,
Fire uni Marine Insurance Agent,

-) GENERAL AGENT (-

Alliance Assurance Company,
OFFICES:

66 front St. East, usd 53 Wellington St. East
TO RONTO.

MEOLANO a JONES,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

SaPE ESENTING
Scettish Union and National lns. Ce.
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society,
Accident las. Co'y. of North America.
OFFICEC, 1 qiyChmes Cor.

VitraadAdelalde Street
TORONTO.

GEORGE J. PYKE,
QENERÂL AGNT FOR 0ONTARIO

OF TB

Qliebe Fire Assurance Company,
TORONTO.

INOs Hl. EWVART,
Chief Agent Ontarlo Branch,

&Lsteril Assurance c'o. of ilafax,
0Oes 23 Scott S3treet

ROBIERT STRANGl
GENERAL AoEB,,T, W.INNIPEG.

Liverpool & ISodon & GI Ae lils. Ce.
London è. L.ancashire Fire Ins. CO-

Citizeius Inlsurance Co.
Royal Laiiadian insurance Co.

FillE ID SIIE IUSkS ACCEPIED.

MOCARTHY, OSLER, HJSKIN & CREELMAN,

Temple ChamberS, 23 Toronto Street,

D'Altoi.N McC.,rthy, Q.C.,' B. B. Osiler, Q.C., ,Johîîl Iloskln G, L.
Adaîîî R. Creelniai. QGC., F. W Hffrcourt. W. B. RaýIyliîouîd,

W%. 2d. Douglas~, H. S. Osierý

WALTER 1. JObF-PH W. A. LAMB,
M ANAGUER,

Western District, Province Of District Agent,

tJ lqtà1ua tifè InsuraUnce co., Confederatîon Life Associatioli,

Omtce: 30 St. Francois Xavier St., 86 Sparks Street, OT'TAWA.

Telephone 2365. MON«TREAL ___________

NAIPOLEON PICARDY E. A. SEILWYN,
Irwe4S tcLeUC Broker, Insurance A Loan Agent,

1731 Notre Uamie Street, R E PRREENT 1N 0

Telephone 748, MONTREAL. Northeril Assuranice Comipany,
I usurance Co. of Nortli Anierics,

Specigl facilities for placilig large Mercantile krire iîîsuranee Go.
hune8 on City or country WzsU. COr- of Waterloo.
respotideuîce ilivited. Lloyd's Plate Glass Co., New York.

bpecial Agent Commercial Union Dominion Building & Loan Aesoc.
Assurance Co. 106 Sparks Street, tITTAWA

F. M. COLE,
Special &gent Life DepartnilOft.

Commiercial [Union Âsi'grallC o.,
1731 Notre Dame Stireet$

MONTREAL.

JAMES BOURNE,
Underwriter and lesorance Brok&,o

Commissioner for Provinces ot
Onitarlo and Quebee,

43 St. Prancois X»vier Street

MONTREAL.

F. C. TAYLORF
Gelleral InstiranCe AgenCYt

LIN DSAY, Ont.
Canada Life; - ive rpool & London &

Globe; Royal; m 1
Accident Go. Oin WrtAlr.eria;

Hand in-Hand ]Plate Glass.
G.N.W.T el. and Canadian ExPressCo1

J. W. H. HOLTBiY,
General Insiarance Agen1tP

IREPRESENTING re
Queen; )Etîna; Weatern ;Britisi iI

rica; London Assuraiice; Wsterloo;
Federal Life and London Guaraisiee
and Accident Go.

B3RAMPTrON, Ont.

A. HOLLOWAY
8f neral Agefnt, Winnipgg

Quebec Fire Assurance Co.
Easterit At4surance CO. of Gallada.

National A s.uralnce Goý of Irelaxud.
unilon Society of Londons.
London & Lanc&h1e ife
Britisti & Forig Niri,18 lus. Co'

London Guuraneo& Accident j011-CO.

J. F. JUNKIN,
MoN4TREAL.

ismgr. reviae dftub,

FOt TruE

ManutactuiBIs' lifo Ins. Cu

GEO. C. REIFFENSTEIN
AQE-NT

Hand.ln.iland Insurance Company.
Fire and Plate (idass.

Mutual aîîd Stock Principles

44 Elgin Street, OTTAWA

EDWARD McMAR1UO
-AGENT FOR-

City of Londons Fire Iris. Co.,
iFor Ottawa a,îd VilIitY.

OFFICE :

CANAL STREET,
Russell iluse Block, OTTAWA.

C. D. CHITIY,
DISTRICT AGENTl FOR

North Amnerican Life Asiaraaoe OoY
Real Estate and Gieneral Agents.

66 Queen St., OTTAWA.

PIRE .AGENCY WANTED.

C. HK ALLEN
INSPECTOR

Standard Lite Assurance Go.,1
KINGSTON, ONT.

KIRBYs COLGATE
A ARM8TRONG,

WIt4NIPEC.
General Agents for Manitoba and

tUp N. W. Terr. of the tollowing
Gompanles.

Caledonian Insurance Co# of Edlnburgh.
Connecticut Fire Insurance Ce.
Manchester Ffre Assurance Companv.
Northi British & Mercantile Insurance Ce.
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society,
Scottisti Union là National Insurance Ce.
American Suretv Ce$
British Anerica (Madls.) Inurane Ce.
Norwich & London Accident lms As.a
Standard Lite Assurace Co.

HENRY F. J. JACKSON,
1 Ontario M1utital Life Assurance Co.
1 London and Lancashire.
ý \ationai ol lrelaîd.*
1Cianada Permsanent Loan & Savings

< ( i i e sA c c i d e n t I n . C o . [ co .
GEIOERAL REAL FSTATE AGENCY,

BROCKVILLE, Ont.

G. H, WEATHERHEAO,
Gener . Insur.nce Agent,

Repreetn IIe Lem in nuse
Candin PreInurauoe Cou.n

Also Agent for the
Sun Lafe Assurance Company, and

BROCKVILLE LOAN & SA VINGS CD
BleOCKVILLE, Ont.

W. H. GODWIN,
Geiéora' A gent

Guarîlian Assurance GO.,
Londonî Amouranve Gorp'n.
Agrtcultural, of Watertnwn
Brltith Aiueriea Assurance CO.

KINGOSTON, )NIr.
Agricultural adjustments a apecialty.

D. MONROE,
Ceneral Agent for

ROYAL AMD) OTHEIL liklTië
INSURIANCE COIriAiUB.

CORNWALL, ONT.

J. T. ROUTH,
GENERAI INSURANCE AGENT,

Pire, mie, Accident sud larine.

Tihe placimg of lurge lises of
ainsmace a Bpeialtj.

onfce, il Juais Street South, IANLTON

J. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance.
jpoRT.ABtTHIURand PORT

WILLI AM.

p.O. Address: Port Arthur, Ont.

F. Fi MAONAB7
Genera1 Insurance Agent,

AmRNPIOR, ONT.
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ESTXBDUSHE2D 1809.
TOTAL FUNDS EXCEED

$529058g7l6,51
Canadien Iftvestmaents

$4,5 99,753,00

NORTH BRITISH AND lIERCANTILÉ
.4*. INSURANCE Co. k3

IVE?RPv JIRfEAU, ESQ
]Dtrectors, V. W. OGILVIF, ESQ.

A RCH'D MACN!UER, SQ

HNEAD OFFICE FOR THE DOMINION: 72 ST. FRANCO/S XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL

Agents ln rd! Cilles and PrinciPal TOU'S in Canada.
THOMAS DAVIDSON.

Managing Director

CLOSE 0F FIrIANCIAL YEAR. ESTABLISHED -- 1825.!

INVESTMENTS IN CANADA,, $7,500,000.

DIVISION OF PROFITS.

Participating Policies effected during the current year will secure full four years'

bonus at next division in 189-5.

oJ
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872 SinCDme zoTet, MO T E L DE EiNBý l> 189 420> etAlfrao
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bx1suxIaflI3 andilTjinanl"P' 04p nit1e.
Fà%blisheil on ek ist and :5 th oj eaeA mont h.

AT 1724 SOTRIC DXE ST., NIOIITRZAL.
R. WIL&SO?4 SIITI. Editor und Proprietor.

Avouai subacriptioo (in Advacce - - . io
Pricels for Advertiseoeeots 0 atpplication

Ait cooe,,unicatioos Intended for Tkin C84Ro41CLU mutt.be in h3,,d nu a
tut the toth ard tuib of thernonth toscore insertion.

IT CERTA1ILY IS higli time that a geiieral protest
ftoni thse citizens of Montreal tooli sucix a fori as to
bie heard in the City Counicil, ivitlî reference to the net-
work of electric wires, or rather cables, whlich disfigure
Our principal streets. As- a feature af <isfigurenient,
purely, the uigly pales and niultifarious wircs ouglit to
stand condened-tle latter ta dwell wlierc they
bielong, underground ; but wlîcî we add toithis deface-
mient thse constant obstruction to tise working of the fire
brigade, thse wonder is that tise preselît system, getnerally
abolishied e1sewvhere, shonld be tolerated for a sinîgle
montis. The eictreine difficulty aud delay atteîîding
thse operations of the fire brigade at tise Notre Daine
Hotel fire on Thursday of last w'eek, and Nvliicli un-
questionably materially increased tise loss, onlv hlus-
trates what is a frequent occurrence in this '« nietropo-
litan"I city of tise Domninionî. The prcsenct o ai ebe
on'erhead wi-àýs costs the insuraxîce comipaniies and pro-

Lperty owners a gaad deal of xnoney every ycar, and are
a constant menace to thse safcty of bath property and
lue. It is quite ine for uinderwriters ,taleid av~igaronis
caînpaign against then.

Tnr% PACIFIe COASTr underwriters seein toie bc ki~
ip to a realizing seuîse afthe evils of long credit, rate
cutting and rebating. IFollowing the îe%%, mile.. oi the
Pacifie Iusurance Union destructive of long credits, if
enforced, ta which we referred iii aur Iast isiue, Ulc
notice that tise fire insurance brakers, city aensad
solicitors at San Fràîîcisca have arganizcd au association
under tise name of the "«Insurance Associates of San
Francisco." Every member deposits $io00 with tise
treasurcr, st'bject ta forfeititre for violation of thse ruies,
which are stringent. Real estate dealers transacting
1nsurance business are admitted, but must deposit
$250. Zvery member signs an agreement that lie %vill

colleet broi tic insurcd thse full ailounit af tise preminni,
tisat lie wvill îîot directly or indirectly return ta thse
itîsureci at ainy tiniie aiîy part of tise premium. caliected,
and that lie will iat ask or receive any larger commis-
sioni than tliat allowed by the ruleg af tise Pacifie
Insurance Union. Forfeiture ai his deposit and sus-
pension froin nieînberslîip are the penalties for trans-
gression, on the decision of the executive comiiittce.
\Ve shail followv thc wvarking af this association Nvith
iîitercst.

To TIrIP ARGUMEN'T, that tic practice af rebatig iii
life insurance is uni nst ta tise great body of palicyhald-
ers, inasinucis as a portion of tiieni are given advan-
tages af whieh tic others are deprived, objection is1
saînietiimes niade as beiig unisound. Says tie cnfirmid
rebater: 1'If I cisoose ta give awvay ta A a portion of
thse commission wlîicis is mine as truly as uny liorse or
hause is mine, Iiow daes that cancerni B, inasmucli as
thec aipany iii cither case reccives thse regular pre-
nîinm, less the saine rate af eommnissioni ?'' N,.ow, tlîat
lookis very plausible on its face, but like ail liai1 trutlîs
blos,;sonîis ,itder exainiuation inta a full growii uniruth.
It is ta be reinetibered tliat dividends ta policyhiolders
coic froin surlus, andl that surplus is iii part miade up
af savïigs froin tie loadiug ai tise prcîniunîi for expejîses.
Wien a roinpaîîy allows, assaine are doing, a commuis-
ion sa large tliat utot a cent ai niargili i., leit froin tlîis
laadiiig, it is clear tiîat dividends mnust be eut down
aceordingly, alikze on A's and Bes policies. But tise
fariner lias already received a big bonus in lus rebated
preniiuin, wvhile tise latter gets îîatling. Tlîat is dis-
erixuinatian pure alîd siniple. Onieiinan buyshis ins-ur-
ance for $iaa, and another at tic Saine age pays for
the saine article $z50, and yet, as ta future benefits,
bath get e,«îctly tise saine treattuient. TVint is ranlk
injustice, anîd piînarily the eonîpany is responsible.

A TIM.IL V E livr as been made, accortling ta the
Iiivestigalor, by the Sovcrei-ii Grand Lodge af Odd
F-ellawvs iu the United States, by thse issue af an edict
annaouncing tlîat no lufe insuraîîce organization doing
business iii tise naine af tise order will be permnitted
wlîich does not strictly cantine its business ta members
ai regular subordînate lodges; has camplied with thse
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laws of the State wlîere organized ;lias filed its annual
staterrierit witli tire secetary of the grand jurisdietioîî
wicrc Iocatcd, arîd also witlî thic Sovereign Grand
Lodge , and lias obtaiîîed front the latter, as well as front
the Grand Lodge, i certificate of recogniltion. Tire
organizatiori is aiso reqîîircd to print upoti its policies
the statcrucnt tirat ail the forcgoirîg requireinents have
been observcd. Ex~tenisive ope'rations have lieretofore
beeni carried on by life ilîsurarice associations in tue
naines of 'Masonry anid Ozd Feilowslipl, thougli nieither
confininrg their îicîrîiber.sIilî Io these orders ticr in any
way o-4icially eîîdorscd by thiier. Simiilar regulations
to the above, if i)roruulgated by thie suprerine bodies in.
Masonry, wvould at lenst serve to draw the Une betwveen
actual and pretciîded insuirance for the benefit of tlue
fraterîîity. Tite %vorid docs not take kindly to inislead-
îng labels, eve-n thiougli they iîiay chance to enclose a
fairly good conipouuîd.

THEý Lxîît DEwRrrRS ASoCIATION Of Pla-
delplîia lias done two good things: It lias defitied the
terni "lbroker," as applied to life inisurance, to be " a
mnia whose chief business is other titan life insurance,
arîd whio obtainis appli--ations for life insurance only
occasionally." Havinig fixed the status of the broker,
the Association tixcu laid dovn a basis ofcomîmissions
proper to be allowed, by recoiîneindilig a flat commis-
Sion Of 35 per cent., plus one fifth of the différence be.
tween t1lat figure and the fiat commiîission paid respec.
tively 1»- the conmpanies or tlîeir gencral agents to reg-
ular agents. Tiitus, it will lie seeîî, that if regular
agents rective 5o per cent., oine.tlird of the différence
betwveen that coirîiission aîîd 35 per cent. wvill be 5 per
cent., whlicli iixiakes the broker's fuill conission 38 per
cent. The agents' rate beiiig nmore or less, the brokers'
rate -%vill be iii the above proportioni. The recomnien-
dationî was ratified by the bigitature of every company's
represeritativeu in i ladelphia. This uniforin definite-
niess ouglit to wvork well elsewliere.

IN TrIIEZSLE DYs Of Sharp conîIpetitioxi and mnltiplied
hazards it requires geîiirie uiiderwritinig ability, born
of actual experience and native talenît, at the liead of ait
insurauîce coînpany, whîether fire or life. Figure-head
presideuuts anîd titled cirectors, chosen on the theory
thiat " proiuieiit iiniies," i-.respeti\'e of irîsurance
knowledge or experience, wvili lie potelît to conjure
success, are turning out to lie very poor irîvestients, aîîd
for thiat inatter alwaiyslhave beeii. More thaî oiîe insur-
a-ice coxnpany whichi lias joiiied the long procession of
"llias beens " could be iianîed as liaviîîg died xnainly
fronipîoiîderous figure-hecadisin. Tle ability to writu
miagie iniitiis ater oîîes nîaine o.r a; title before it does
not lie.p a president or a director iii tue least to under-
stanîd the intricacies of hazard anîd rate probleris or
mortality tables, îîor etidow lîix wvith executive
ability. lusuraxce figure-lîeads, -%ve are glad to say,
are iiot so, corninion as they once were, but thca-e are
stili a few left, specimens of nîumninified respectability,
who occupy official positions, look wise, draw big
salaries, qnd thougli posing before the public as the

responsible lieads of conîpauiies, trust the real mnanage.
muent, about wlîich tiîey kuîoi :iotlîing, to subordiîates.
As soutie one lias apthy rernarked, eypher-head perhaps
would lie a more accurately descriptive teri for sucb
than figure-lieah.

TIKAT INORDIfNATELY LARGE commiissions are at thre
root of the rebate evii is too apparent to require denrioli.
stratioî,. The evii lias growîii in exactly the sain(
ratio that commissions have grown. Just hiere wVe
desire to wvhisper in the car of tie agent, that wv1îei we
advocate a reduction of commissions as a rernedy for
revatiiig, we are iiicidetixahly wvorkiîg also for the di,.-
tension of lus pocketbook. XlTe slîould like to have
hîni realize, whîat sometites lie strangely secîns to for-
get, that a moderate commission of $îoo, retained, wviii
buy a good deal more bread and butter titan liaif of a
$150 comissionî will, wvhiich is quite as nîucli as tire
average rebater puts into lus own pocket. Tire glory
of being "«in the swîni " for an eriormous îiewvbusiiesï,
so as to beat the Ilother fellowv," may have its attrac.
tions, but as few ine» eau afford to wvork for glory-
especiaiiy of somebody else-hlard cash is better. Oui
the authority of tue Massachusetts reports, the Wee/>'
Uniderwzriter says, tiat in 1891 the expenses of flue life
compauuies to, mca» amount iîîsured wvere inuiiety-six
huîîdreths, of one per cent., agaiîîst sixty-nuine hun-.
dredtlîs in 1876, a relative increase of îîearly teu iiiiiou
dollars. Does arîybody doubt that most of tiîis irierease
wvas due to, increased commissions? flid the agents
profit by it? Ask them. We have flot observed that
the average agent is makiug any more nioney thian hie
did fiftcen ycurs ago. Then why .play at tiîis foolish
gaine of giveaway ?

As wiz ANNOUNCED at the tinte, the prescrit board of
trustees of the New York Life insurance eonipany last
suminer refused to pay the pension of $37.,500 voted to
ex-President Beers in February hast upoxi his retirenent
froni the presidency of the company. After varions
isegotiations le twveeu the parties, it wvas inutually agreed
to refer the case for decision to the Newv York Suprene
Court, general terni, aîîd tlîat tribunal lias iloiW
aiîînounced its decision, which is adverse to, the clair» of
Mr. l3eers. The court holds that the comupenisation,
which wvas under a contract flot for a stated terni but
for life, ivas beyond the powers of the board of trustees.
If they liad power to make a life contract wvtlî Mr.
l3eers, thîey had the saine riglit to, rnake simular coîltracts
with every clerk and other employee of the eonipany.
Under its charter the ciîîire board is chaîiged, tlirough
animal retirement of a certain inmber, every four
years ; the trustees represeut the whole body orfpoJcy-
hilders, and have tlic righit to, pass upon appoiîtrnerints
and methods of administration from tinie to tirîîe, anîd a
particuilar board cannot forestali their riglit of action.
Besides, the compensation was clearly iiiteîidcd for
services already rendered, for which the recipierît had
received $7 5,000 a year, and not for adequate serice to
lie performed. Neither could Mr. Beers be a p rty to
a contract with hiiseif. Thoughnfot votiîg as truscoe,
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hie was present and the presidiuig officer of the board
when tht contract was adopted. Iii brief, it wvas hield
that the contract wvas u1tra vires, agaiiist public policy,
sud a violation of the riglits of policyliolders inia intitui
compaiiy.

IIOME ]PIRE INSURANCE COMPÂNIES A14D
"PROTECTION."

We do not need to, inforn the intelligent reader that
a certain percentage of craiks is to be fouind alike
among the advocates of free trade and protection.
There is also a liberal perceîîtage of deiagogues wvho
deliglit in perverting statistics and distortiîîg facts for
the Ilbexefit of the party' iii every political canipaigui
%Ve are not therefore at ail surpriseci that iii the recett
camnpaigil ii the United States, mnen liard puished for
political expedients aiîd short of cainpaigii inaterial
should bring out the faîniliar hobby of " protection "
in fire insurance for the beniefit of Il homec conipaffles."
Chief axong these is Mr. Diwortli CMoate, whoever
he may be, who priîîted i the Syracuse Ikera/d a
rambling protection screed, wvhicli wvas reproduced wiîh
approval by the New York Adverl.çer, in whici Ile
attempts to show that the ixunierous failures of Aieri-
cla fire insurauce companies are due to the conipetitioin
ofthetwenty-five foreign conipanies, wlxîch we sup-
pos lie would have altogether excluded or taxed
enormously. Here are sonie of the "startling fiacts
and figures" wvhicli Mr. CMoate says lie lias
4unearthed" in connection wvit!î free trade iu fire
insuratnce
in 1890 theive were flfty New York State fire instirance coin-

panies; in i ti there vrere only forty-two, slîowing a loss or
ight companues. The cause of their retirentent %vas <ircctly

dut to the competition of foreign capital. These forty-two
American conîpanies have a capital Of $17,000.0o0 inivcstedand
their preminnis receiveà Wcre $28,499-972. Tliere were t %vent v.
lire foreign companies with a capital deposited at Ait iny or
$,Sooo as required by State law. Their prenmun incoine for
ihe saute period was $35,870,768, or nearly $SoDo,ooo mrore thian
tbhomnecompanies. Trhe Arierican comtpanies shiow a gainof
$226830 in preinis, white the tweinty-five foreigti conipaies-
footur a gain of $3,o06,07 2.

%%at interests every mani in the insurance businca.-s is the
relatiie ivages receivel in this counitry aul abroad. The Anie.r.
inn insurance clerk is a pretty nice, decenit sort of fcllow. He

resse welI, dines well, and gets fair rernuneration for his ser-
vies. Go clown axnong the restaurants wlhcre the insurance
dezks dine, and you will find them eating roist beef. mutton,
rcetables, etc., and they ail own comfortable overcoats. Thetre
rxebut few Miîglish clerks liere,-rnost oftlic workz being <lone
in England at London ratcs-but you cari spot the Engisli
derk. He gcnerally lias no topcoat, is shabbily dressed, poor
Wlow, andi bis daîly meal is a piece of pie, a bit of checese, and,

pap cul>of coffee. The Anicrican is liberal to himuiself
ato, bis clerk. as well ; tht IEnglishmau confines bis liberaility

tohinseif.
Ms a coraequence of titis policy, we rand that out of a total

in=om ol$3o,go6,1o3 received by the forty-two home conupanies,
the expenditures were $30,307,728, white the twenty-five forcîgiu
compmnite total inconie amounteri to $37,346,919, witlî ait ex.
penditure of $35,169.329. T.îe Aniericari conipanies macle a
prîft of $6ooooo; tire foreign conipanies more tian $2,00o,ooo.

There is plenty more of the sanie sort, but the above
will suffice to show tht anintus of the entire article.
TO well informed people on the subjeet of insurance

these stitelments will look alitusinigly absuird, of
course, btut the public at large are likely to accept
as truc both the staternents mnade and the coniclusionis

drw.Titis largerptubltc do tiot know lttimt istead of
S1,oo0,00o deposit capital, lielci by the State atihori-
tics at Albanîy, tîtese foreigti coinpaniies htave an aggre-
gate deposit iii New York amîd otîxer Sûates, wliicli is
treatcd as capital, of more thani $2,ooo,oo)o, anid tîtat,
tîteassets iii the liands of trustees and lîeld by State
departmnetîts are over $45,ooo.ooo. Tltey (Io riot cou-
sider tliat the forty-tvo Aniiericani conipanies cjuoted are
tliose of New' York Sitite on/y, and tîtat besides titese
tliere are reporteci by tîle insuirance departiiemit of tlîat
State sL'xty-twvo other Atnericani coitipanies wvitli ant
aggregatte capital of îîearly $35,000,000, lxaviîîg a total
iricoine of more thita $5î,ooo,ooo, of wvhichi iearly
S43,000,000 in, 1891 wvas froin premiiutils, amîd tîxat,
inelclding dividemds, the total expenditture wvas a littie
over$,49,ooo,ooo, leaviuig a inargin, betwveem iriconie aîîd
eXpLilditure of about $2,ooo,ooo. Mr. Citoate adroitly
coîîtrasts the excess of incomie over expeziditure of the
foreigiu conupamiies witli that of thxe New York State
comupatiies alone, also concealiîig the fact tlîat tht
expemiditures of tlx2 former include iio dividends wvhat-
ever on capital, and tîxat the expemîse accouint is no-
charged wvitlx Ilthe wvork being dont in LIiiglaîxd at Loni-
doit rates"I as lie puts it. If tht $i 2,000,00o field iii tise
United States as deposit capital were allowed tise
average dividend of tise leading Ailiericni comnparues-
about teti per cenit.-and tise honte office excpenise
charges were added, tîxat $2,000,000 Profit, WvhicII is SO
conspicuiously paraded, wvould be foutid to, have
disappeared. The doleful picture of tise poor Englisi
insurauce clerk, minus luis "ltopcoat," and liunbly
duiig on pie, cheese, and coffee, vhîile Ilis Ainerican
cousin at tise adjoiniîîg desk dines sutuptuously on
roast beef, inutton, vegetables, "letc.," iii thteconscious-
niess that lit owtis "a comfortablt overcoat," we inay
disnîiss as the standing joke of tht seasoii in tise Newv
York offices of Managers Beddall, Eaton, fllagden et et.

Tht above effusion miglît be passed over as the clap.
trap employed for effect on the evt of a political carit-
paigx, but for tise facet that an active if tiot large coterie
exist over tht border who have continually rulng tht
changes on this insurance protection rabsurdity in tht
past, and inay lie saftly counited upoxi to keep up the
saine prejudice-brecding talk ii tise future. Nleaiiwllile
we are- glad to, knowv thatthe Ainericax insurance press
despise suclu tactics, and do flot hiesifate to expose the
shallownless of the Ilprotection"I pretences put forth.
Our contemnporaries undtrstand, and so dots tht intel-
ligent property owntr, that abundance of good, strong
conmpanies are iieeded to safely cover tht grouving fire
risk of the country, and they Nvelcoine Blritish
contpanies, of tht righit stauip, to tht saine privileges
of taxation aud Ioss-payiug, wth tht reinote possibility
of a little eventual profit, which beloîîg to, tise home
conîpanieS. They recognize thse fact that American
comipanies which, on their own groulid, cannot hold
their owu regardless of foreign competitors deserve to
fail and get out of thse way. We do not learn that the
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managers of the 2Etna, or the North America, or the
Home, or a score or two more of that class of American
companies are anxious for any more protection from
foreign competition than they already enjoy, viz.. the
protection of ample capital wielded by brains.

THE EQUITY OF CO-INSURANCB.
In any kind of business which seeks to establish

itself permanently, experience has shown that equity
as between buyer and seller is fundamental to success.
Sharp practice may gain for the user a decided tem-
porary advantage, but later on it is pretty sure to
result in decided disadvantage, and it is invariably found
that in the long run lie who overreaches another has
overreached himself. In the business of fire insurance,
reputable companies invariably seek to deal fairly with
the insured, unfounded prejudice to the contrary not-
withstanding. It is and has been the auxious study of
company managers to ascertain from the book of
experience the actual hazard of each class of risks, and
to apply to the hazard just as low a rate as a moderate
return for the use of the capital employed, plus ex-
penses, will allow. The record of the business for the
present and past year demonstrates that companies
have underestimated rather than overestimated the
average rate to be charged, and business has been done
at little profit by the best companies and at an actual
loss by a very large number.

Now, whatever may be the prejudiced opinion of a
certain class in the community, who insist on believing
that the fire insurance companies are getting rich and
that rates are exorbitant, it is fortunately true that
the bulk of intelligent business men in the large towns
and cities are reasonable men and inclined to apply to
all kinds of business, fire insurance included, business
principles. The principle of co-insurance, properly
presented and understood, appeals to these men as
reasonable from a business standpoint and equitable as
between insurer and insured. They see that if all
property owners should elect to carry only partial
insurance, say forty or fifty per cent. of value, and also
knowing that in that case the loss becomes usually a
total one as to the companies, this necessarily means to
them a widely different thing than it would if eighty
or more per cent. of the property were insured at the
same rate, the average loss being then to the companies
only partial. Simple equity suggests that the forty or
fifty per cent. insured should contribute toward his
loss, thus making to the insurer a partial loss where
partial insurance has been applied. This is just what
the eighty per cent. co-insurance clause proposes.
How well it works in practice among heavy business
men the eight months experience of New York, and
the six months experience of Chicago, Cincinnati and
a dozen other large cities, abundantly shows. Speak-
ing for Chicago, the Investigator of that city says :

The adoption of the co-insurance clause by the Chicago Pire
Underwriters' Association is already having good effects, which
will ultimately be very beneficial to the fire insurance com
panies. Owners of property are beginning to understand that
they must protect it by all proper safeguards against fire. They
have learned that in case their property is burned they must

themselves bear a portion of the loss, and in order to thus.
minimize any possible loss, protective measures are adoPtel
This applies especially to the owners of large area buildings in
the business district. Several such owners have recently put in
heavy brick partitions so that in case of fire it may be confiled
to a small space. We learn that the large wholesale store of

the John V. Farwell company has been thus treated, and other
lesser establishments have put in similar safeguards. Tfbe
insurance companies can educate the public, all things writteo
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Similar testimony comes from other cities where the
co-insurance clause has been for some time in use. It
should not be difficult to convince clear-headed busi-
ness men that the proportion of insurance to property
value cuts a very important figure in the transactifl,
so far as the companies are concerned, and that if they
would intelligently and equitably fix the rate they
must name the value on which the rate shall be based.
On this point we cannot do better than to quote what
U. S. Manager Beddall of the Royal said in his admlir
able paper on Co-insurance, read before the Fire
Underwriters Association of the Northwest at its SeP-
tember meeting in Chicago. He said:-

It costs so many dollars to pay the losses which experiene
shows will occur on a given value of property for a given period
of time. If, for example, the los3es on property of the value of
$Ioo,ooo,ooo during one year will be $5o0,ooo, it follows that an
assessment of one half of one per cent. will be sufficient to Imeet
them, setting aside the question of expenses. But if that assess
ment be made only upon one-half of that value, it requires ao
complex arithmetical calculation to demonstrate that the suiI
collected will fall short by one-half of the amount necessarY t
pay them. Hence it follows that in assessing the propertY fot
the sum necessary to meet the losses, the valuation upon which
the assessment is made becomes a prime factor in the calculla.
tion. The province and ducy of the underwriter therefore is tO
so assess the premiums that the incidence of the tax *n
fall fairly upon each individual owner, and I claim not ouly
that this cannot be done except upon the basis of value, but
that the neglect to recognize this indispensable condition is
fraught with unfairness alike to the companies and to the
insured. In furnishing the means necessary to carry on the
government of municipalities, values alone are regarded, and the
taxes necessary to be raised are levied upon a certain ase
value which applies to all ; and if in determining this assess
ment the assessors should favor the property of one as co'
pared with that of another, the aggrieved party has his redres
in an appeal to the courts for protection. Under our methods
we fix the tax rate and leave the assured to fix the valuatio'•

Very pertinently Mr. Beddall asks : " Can anything
be more absurd? " Co-insurance largely disposes
this absurdity, and puts fire underwriting on a leglt-
mate and common sense basis, and the intelligent por-
tion of the public are beginning to see it.

THE IDEAL LIFE INSURANCE SOLICITOe.
A high standard of excellence in any calling Or

profession is necessary to the achievement of sUCCess.
The ideal of perfection in any line of endeavor rep1e
sents the possible, below which in actual attainlent
the great majority are, if not necessarily, at least
usually found. Life insurance is no exception to the
general experience In no other calling, however, is a
high ideal fixing a standard by which to meaSur the
success of its workers more necessary or helpfl.
friend, ambitious to excel as a field worker in
insurance, has asked us to for mulatethe essential a
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'fications which go to make up the ideal solicitor, anid

'11 responfse to this laudable desire we venture to

SUggest among many the following characteriStics as

'Uidispensible to that ideal.

Trhe life insurance solicitor must be a gentleman.

We use this word iu its broadest and best sense, as not

n1eaning merely politeness, refluement of mantier,
attention to the usually recognized amenities of social
life, unexceptionable toîlet, a genial presence and an
air of defereutial respect, but ail these lu proper conl-

bilnation, supplemented by or rather permeated with a

genlujne kindliness of disposition which rates men at
their best and expresses a real though unobtrusive

desire for their welfare. A real gentleman will invari-

a'bîY Win the respect and pave the way to the con-

f4dlce of those with whom he cornes lu contact. A

~1ere dandy or a dude is as far removed from the true

ettleinau as is a caricature of the finest painitinlg of
l~andseer from the true article.

lie miust be a man of versatility. A thorougli
tnOwledge of life insurance as to fundamentals, Of its

hiStorY iu practical working, and especially of the

Ploints of menit belonging to bis own company, are

lildispensable, but lie must also be an ahl around mani

in1 bis knowledge of men and things. He muist be a

Ollie-idea man only as regards his controlling purpose

tO get insurance; to the accomplishment of this end he

nuUst bring ideas drawn from an extended and varie-

gated store of information. Different men are mioved

by different motives and iufiuenced by differelit argU-

"lents, and uniform. methods of approaching them wil'

110t be rewarded by uniformn results. A thoroughlY

Sktilled fisherman understauds the futility of usiflg the

%aie kind of bait and tackle for the capture of al

'earieties of fish. When lie fishes for trout lie leaves

his trolling lime and spoon hook behiud, and goes on a

8ti11 hunt with siender rod, incouspicuous line anid

Suitable bait. The versatile man is a man of resources.

1BIt lie must be something more.
lie must be a diplomat. A man may have great

"ersatility and know a good deal on a great variety of
Silbjects, and yet fail of success as a life insurance

80licitor. He must be quick to perceive not only the

'ýding characteristics but the present mood of the
tIlau whom lie approaches, and possess the fine tact to

8SUit the methods of his approacli to the peculiarities of

thle ian. That is diplomacy, the quality which takes

e'CcOunt of the where and the wheu as well as the what

t'O Say and do. The diplomat neyer bores anybOdY.

lie studies bis man, takes au inveutory of bis OWII

reýsources, and bides bis time. Occasionally a weak

Inaua is dragooued into insuring bis life by sheer nolSY

Persistence regardless of time or place, it is true, but

the average man is not captured lu that way. The

1deal solicitor makes williug captives, wbether weak or

8trOng, and continues to count them among bis fast
friends.

1%.'e ideal solicitor must be a man of method. Hie

"'Ist work systematically. There is, bowever, a very

'n'POrtant distinction betweeu metbod as a master and
tnIithod as a servant. Some men make $o mucli of
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methodical, red-tape processes that littie room, is left

for practical resuits. Laying ont one's work and

makiug one thing to be doue the fitting sequence of

some other tbing-real system, involving " one tbing

ah a time and the uearest first,"' is an element of

success, but ho be used as the means of employing one's

resources to achieve direct resuits, not as self-imposed

machinery moving tbe inveutor like an automaton.

Intelligently devised and well directed systemn belongs

to the attributes of real geueralship. Planning the

campaigu and working according to plan wins batties

in life insurauce where dashiug, spasmodic effort with-

ont plan often fails.
The life iusurauoe solicitor must be a persistent

worker. Gentlemauly qualities, diplomacye fertility of

resources, and judicious system, valuable as tbey are,

will be barren of desired resuits witbotit uuceasing

industry. The man, wbo is at it and always at it ini

the use of skillful means is the only heir to a large

success. Good " luck " goes witb bard work lu all

legitimate callings, and notably so lu life instiralce

Waiting for somethiug to tutu up, Micawber like, is

no part of the programme of the ideal life insurance

agent, for lie is strong lu the conviction that it is bis

mission to turu up sometbing. He caunot be a laggard

nor a drone if lie would reacli the higli standard of

success. His work, at its best, must be at short range

witb the individual, lu the form of persuasion and

argument vitalized by the magnetic force of personal

contact. Mailing letters and circulars fromn the
"ioffice," bowever belpful as auxiliaries, cainnot be

substituted for bard work of a personal. kind. The

average mmnd may be infiuenced by long-range work,

but it can only be moved to action witb peu lu baud

poised over the waitiug application form except by

persoual work and that of tbe untiring, persistent,

vigorous kind.
The above, we take it, thougli by no means ail, may

stand for the ieadiug and indispensable qualities which

go to make up the ideai life insurauce solicitor.

IKDUSTRIÂIJ INSURÂKCE IN GREÂT BRITÂIN.

The October Westminster Review bas a leugthy

article on the above subject wbich presents a tboroiigh

analysis of the system as to magnitude, giving cost of

tbe leading companies lu detail, evideutlY with the

object of sbowing that a more ecoliomical system

migbt be inaugurated. Without stoppillg ho dlscnSsl

tbat point, we bere present as a matter of convetiiett

information some of the tabulations covellflg incoule,

expeuses and funds at the close of i891. Following

are the leading proprietary compallies as given :

COMPANY. Founded. IDcarne.

British Legal ......... 1863 C55>00w
British Workmafls .... I866 275,000
Lond. Edind'gh &Glas. 1881 187,000
Lond. & Manchester... 1869 77,00
Pearli.. ........ ...... 184 264,000

Prudential .... ....... 1848 3,5' 8,WOo
Refuge........... 184 598,0
Wesleyau & General.. . 1841 201e000

£ 25,000
135,S00

33,000
130,000

1,455,000

302,000
92,00

£C 97,000
109,000

28,000

40,000
238,000

7,91 1,OCO
236,000
223,000

J.otais .. ......... rS,75,oco £C2Y172,w 000,913Pwoo

In addition to these compales are numerous So
called, '« Coliecting prieudly societies"1 which do a pre-
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cisely siiîn!'ar businiess on r.early siimular principles. Trhey
are (accoardiniý to tIre report of a recent Parlianientary
Coinîittce) distingaaishced front non.colctiug friendly
societies, sticli as tIre Odd Fellows, mainly iii tiare
respects : (1) their working expenses arc propor-
tionntely î. ich gireater; (2) thecy issue policies of
insuranice on Iifc a1cne, ivhcrens the zaon-cllectinig
societies always combine life insurancc wvith sick pay;
<3) they exist chiefly for Uic benefit of tlaeir mianagers,
whereas flac non-collecting societies exist for tIre belle-
fit of their iinembers. In aIl these p oints tire collecting
societies approximate to the industrial comipa aies.
Niue tentlis of Viae business whichi t1î-~v do is confined
to four societies, cachi of whvli lias a preinium inconue
of more tliaan(îoo,coo, viz.:

A5S.jCIAT1aon. Faî,ndtx. Incume. Ex peuses. Funti..

Royal Liv. PrienldlY Sac. 1iî50 C405,c0o £1i56.000 £î,1l04000
Roval Loncl. riendly Soc. 1861 190-o0a 83,000 272,000
,ivýerpool Victoria Legal

Frienldly SOC.......-- -1843 403,cao 185,ooo 684,000
Scottisb Legal FdlY. Soc. 1852 103,000 39,000 265:00o

Trotals......... ...... !, 10,00 463,woo -c2,325,o000

After comîncnting on the expense ratio to prernîuin
income, which varies with the proprietary compauiies
froru 41.3 to 50.5 and in the colccting socicties front
37.8 t045 .9, the respective averages being for the former
41- 9, and for the latter 42. 1, the article bias the folloiv-
ing on the volume of business :

As regards the amnount assured with flac inidustrial
associations, and the number of policies isstaed, the
published returius are atot quite up, to date; but prob.
ably me shal flot be far wrong in assuaniing that at
least £î 20,000,000 is at preserat assured Nvita thc iii-
diastrial companies, aad £627,000,000 withî the collect-
ing socicties-correspondirig to soute i r,ooo,ooo lives.
0f this business, the Prudetatial conîpaaay takzes nmore
than hiaif, tlae policies ini existence at tlue date of the
last valuation <Decemiber, i891) being 9,617,484 inî
number, assuring the sura Of £93,390-879. Tfla aver-
age anoionit of each policy wvas £9 14s., aaad of eacha
wveekly preîniuan a fractiona ilnder 2d., botia thuesc
amounits beinig slighitly in advaîace of throse giveni by
previous returns. It is stated thrat probably time large
nmajority of policies arc on different lives. Tlue imamnense
anac growviag popularity of imsurance amomag Uic workiîag
classes is showvn by the fact tiaat the prenîina incoie
of the inidustrial associationis laas increasel wviîaiaa the
last six years by maore than 5o per cent., aaud tluaI prob-
ably muore tlian] 3,000,000 ilewv policies were takeai ont
in i890, the last year for ivhicm ive ]lave genieral rctiurs
oua thais iiead.

COMPULàSORY CLASSMFCATION ILLUSTRATED.
We are able to lay before our readers aia object

lessoxa of tire piainest kiuad, shaowiaag howv the coiiip-l-
sory classification selteane advocated by the Sbcc/a/lo;,
loDks w'hcaa reduceci to practice. It scenis thiat the Gov-
ernirient statistician of New Srnatlî Wales assuines
authiority uncler the " Census and Imdustrial Returiis
Act of 1891 " of that coloîay to require of every faare
and aîarinc coiapaîay doiiig business tlaerei, .a detailed
statenient on a nost coniplicated blank forin as large
as a horse blatîket, gîvilig the particulars belonging
to uno less tItan 33 separate classes of risks. A seconad
blauk formn is also furnisied to inalze sure timat ail tic
secrets of the business shall be mnade kniown. lia cr-dcr
to show just wvhat is required of thc coiipaxi-es, wve
append the Iîeadings of both blauks. Trhe firstlicadiaîg

aaad nlumlber oune Of the 33 risks to be schedu.ed is as
follows :-

BRICK an Siout. WOOD nnt

IN et CItIPIIUN Nert
amtuale, N t am ,w

TlinueIrem ,,,sec 31M h. 1 A1

,~ ~ g W'o .,,,~ larn%,,
là le. able.m.j

Thu secondblank, is as follows:

011 Bildings . ..
Oni Coltenlts ......
Otier littercst not com

inig withini thc abovc.I
Thais Atnstralian statistician, iiiorder to naoe sure

that cvery kiiid of risk is iaacluded in the detailed
report, after nLu.niiag the 33 with amiplificationis, sinhilar
to " Agricultural Risks " above, adds No. 34 as "Other
risks nol above specified," while iii the second forni
above given it wvill bc observed that " Othier interest-"
iiot inciuded in buildings or contents covers every.
thinig conceivable as a subject of insurance. Very
naturally, the underwriters of New Southi W~ales le.
gard this requisition by a Government Officiai as au
unwarranteJ attcmnpt to cotupel the companies to give
for the simple gratification of the publie cciriosity in
formnation of private affairs liava.àg nothing whatever to
dIo vththe financial standing or condition of the
coaxapanies, and a iiaost vigorous protest is the resuit
'lac endless trouble and iieavy expense of giving the
ititbrmatioii liere required cati be realized onty by a
traiiied insurance rnaii. The S ctIrcan mnieditateat
i ts leisure on wvhat the resuit to the coanpanies w~ould be
Were its conipulsory classification project carried oui
iii forty-four States and six Canadin provinces. WVe
believe in and liave advocated a classification of tire
risks by thec leading conipanies, the resuits tu be sharel
iii commuin for the good of the business, but to be
strictly under their control, like any other of the pfi.
vnte affairs whlich concern business corporations and
tiin alone. Coîaxpulsory classification for the public
eve is cîatircly a différent thing, inquisitional, uinnc..
cssary, -lid aiuiunwarranitable interferenice by tie State
witla private riglits and privileges. It is au initerferenct
liot to Lw- endured, mucli less cncouraged .

A QUESTION ÂANSWERED.
'eliac received frotni age ofone of our life com

panies the followilig, withi a request for our opinion as
to the reasous for the conapany's decision on the case
nained :

Ail applii'at asks to have isstied ta 1dmii a twesnty year tem
pol:cy, niot rencewable, at the company's orditiary rate for a
t%%eCnt)-yenir rcncwa'lc eternipolicy. Tlie-~oinpaiy decides tua
titis rh-k is not good cinougli for the terni policy as applied fo,
andi a thirty-ycar endowînent policy is offéed. My quezy %a
if ilhc isan is good for a thrity-year endownaiest, why is Le u«
good for a twenity-ycar lion renewable terni policy, ordinuff
rates Iîeing chanrged ?

.Aiiotlicr case.-The compauy offers a twcnty ycar endow.
nuent wliere a twunty .ycar endownient, scmti-endownient pl&ý
is rcfused. If the risk is good for twenty ycars on the oo.
plan mdîy iiot on the ollier?

liu reply, wc rernark tlîat comupanies arc coiistantlr
called upoli to decide the perpiex. rig que:itioîî of wbat.
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to do with a doubtful risk. The applicant is found ta
fail below the inçidical exarnination standard iii soute
particuier or particulars, miore or 1e-3 important, anci
ta sucli ant extent as ta acrect the eacpectation or hfe.
and yet flot serious ctiouglito %% irratit lais rejecctioln-
altogetiier. It is therefore commouio witli most cain.
pallies to acccpt sucli cases under ait endowînent poiic3'
with a large preuituni, whien it won.d niot be prudcai ta
accept the saine risk under a terni or an ordinary lifé
policy with a coîupatativeiy iow preinitiui. It is
evidently for this rcaeon that the compianY above re-
ferred to is wiiiing ta take the chances oin the etidaîv-
muent namned, though utuwilling ta do so oit the terni
plan. For exanxp:' a niait aged 35, if in ga0d healîh,
and with a record in ini respects up ta tic standard,
lias an expectatian of life of about 31 Years, and WOUid
freeiy be accepted an either a 2o year terni or life or
endownent plan. But if lais case preseîvteil distinictiy
doubtfUl points as ta, expectalicy, it is îuanifest that a
terni ,-olicy, or even a whole lufe policy, votid present
q gre,,ter risk, ta tic conipany than an eîîdowvnent,
owing to the amnouit af reserve or seif-iusuraiuce being
so eluch larger in the one case than in the other. If a
higher mnortaiity is feared iii the iast haif of the lueé,
the endonmeit prateets the company against tîîat con-
tiugency, for the policy matures and is paid before aid
age cornes ou. And it not only pr.,tectLs the conipany
after the niaturity of the endowvment, but ta a 1ess
extent before that, for as the resc ve iticreases, the
net amaunt at risk, dirninishes year by year, maiil, as
we have said, it is viped out altogether. 14xperience,
moreover, lias sliown that terni policies are flot a desir-
able class of assurance, bath because those wîho select
that plait are on the average inferior riskcs, and also
because the practical absence of reserve facilitates the
1apbing of policies wvîth injurions effeets wvhichi follaîv
from tlîat. We believe, however, that the plan af accept-
ing inferior risks on the endoîvnient systemt is often
applied ta cases wvhere it is af littie real benefit. If, for
instance, consumptian is tire disease féared, wvhat is
wanted is a protection against death during the early
years of the poiicy and not in the latter, and that pro-
tection an endowment policy does not give ta any
great extetit.

In the absence af a more definite statement we
assume, that the cases referred ta by aur inquirer
were tre:îted by the company as ihove stated for
the reasous we have given. We have gone inta
tIlis question because the queries raised are of a kind
which perpiex nat a few agents il, the field.

CO.XNSUTRANCE IN BOSTON.
As heretofore stated ini these coluintus, Boston lias

adopted the 8o lýer cent co-insurance clause, which
wenit inta operation on the 9th tit. 0f itsw~orkings
the SIa'idard says : Il Opinions seem. ta be unanimaus
that co-insuranoe is working beautifully ini Boston.
No pratests froan the assured have yet been heard af.
The assured are taking advantage af the reductioîî for
futal ca-insurance, and others are increasing their Elnes
ta 8o per cent. of value." Trhe rules adopted are as
fo1iow~s:

Ail risi -spccirs-l lyI ratf by he Boston i3oairc af Vire Undter-
writers, wvhere e=ceptiis it.- îlot lîcrelît providi. arc rtîted ois
the basis tlhat tbv isk îaro insuîred to nt ieast So pe e iit. or
titeir l'allie î. à. oit andI niter the dlate or the promulgîation: of
titis rule, policies covc.'illgsîil sitck SIpCeîaliy ,-ated risks îît"i.nt
u wr". cii witlî au So pur cent. insnr:ncec lîîîîZe wîilesti atlcrist!

pertîaittc<l by soie exceptionl referred to lierciii.
LExct-tionis-OI) Riski iit>cIiaI ratedl (2) Risks

insurcd ttiler n> forin of iýituriitce r. byrdk the rîties of
lte board, or gtiarîaitvei l'y the iîsýureiL whiéli deîîiaiucl s'
larger peret -itage of iiisiir iile thwi So p.Jr centt.

Luilbltgq, wtîiether spcit al ti or aliîcrwise, iiiay have
ain allowance nmade ini rate of ,o lw cit. for a gttamnitee of
fuill -o*iisuraitce, nud ait of., 15i pui ceint. ini rate for a
guaratttee of go per cent. iii-turance.

Tite contents ar butfllings, wiîilit r slpccific .liy ratid or nl,
lui y have ait allowaiice of ta pot cenit. tiade iiî rate for a guar-
aîîtee of full co4nuraîîcc.

WVIere for aîty reatsoii 1o p.,r ccii oi~trttc<r inore is iot
guarateed, thzc followiîig ;tgutditinti- i lit lc itue to the raies:

t. WhVlett risks flot -nl'c :n %h~ k>fregsttg exceptions are
writtctt witlt no itsîtr.it< gtîaraîttec, or wi;a gîtaraîtc of
itisurance of less tait ý50 per ctt. of v1 ltue, 5o pier ccint. twtist
be cddcd t, lte rogular rates.

2. If witlt 50 per cint. or iviti aîy per cet. miore titani 5o but
less titan 6o per cent. il- .î'aice gairatttce, 2o lier cen t. iiliist be
added ta te regular rates..

3.If wviV. 6o per ccett .or %vitit n> *er ceitt. mîore titan 6o bt
le,, than P Per Ceit-. Illîsttr~IIICe îa..t 20 per ceint. ntust
be adiled to the regular raies.

4. If wîit 70 ier ce:-. or witii atty per ceitt Itore tait 70 but
less thats Sa per cuiî. iii -îtcc gtiaraitte' irot per ceint. tuust
be added ta the regniar rat,%,

Ail previous rides of the boarl it rclatiuî il) co-iiitrtrice are
hereby repeaied, attd to rie govertrig ca*iitstiraitcc' or rates
based upon codiusitraiier, or gu.îrantee1 percentages of insur-
ance, otiter titan tîtose cotttatîted it or periît:tted hy tr fore-
goiug, are ta have any ittrther force or effect.

,Forw of cj-insitrziic clause Io be tscil.

It is a part of tîte con4ideratioit fur titis î,oiic5y, antd tie basîs
tapon wich tite rate of pretûluîu iq fi<ed, titat the assnire.l shill
mnaintain iuntirauce oit tle property dcscribcd by titis poiicy. ta
the extertt of at least eigitty (8o) per ccett. of the acîtiai cash
value thereof ; and titat fitilitg so to (lo, the asîrdshahl be ai
insurer ta the exteitt of sud' clefiuit, antd to titat exteitt sital
bear his, her or their praportivî ui.itu i.'ua.. :nay Itappeit to
said property. Provtdeci, iowever tuit ;-. tire adjustinent or
any loss or damage bv tire oit stock or miercitaidise îîo ittvcntory
sitail be required uniess tite aituitt ai (laitiage ts at list five
<5) per cent of te atnuntt oi insitratce oit such stock or iiier-
citandise.

EGYPTIAN MhURANÇE.

Raîviinsîil says iu lus " History af Aiîcicit E -ypt,"
Thei geoxuetry is said ta be respectable. bîmt lias per-

iiaps nat been as yet sufficientiy studiced. The astro-
noiny is tainted by the predotîiniaîîcc of astrological
ideas. But the iaîvcst iiit,.-llcctual depîli scettas ta be
reached iii the « Magical Texts,' wvhcre the happiness
and xnisery af mankiîud appear ta lx regardcd as depen-
dent upan spelisand anîtîlets, aile receipts art given ta
protect men against all the acci lents oi lift, agaiulst

I,-of fortune, against fire, agaii.st death by violence,
a.ad even (it '.votaid scetu) agaitist suffering ii. tire
world ta came."

Birch, in Lis Egyptian " Recirds af the Past,"
copies froni une of the " palicies," so, ta, speak, oc this
magical insurance: - T in art protectcd agaitist the
accidents ai lufe; thon art pratectcd agaitîst a vialent
deatli; thou art protected against fi re ; thonl escapest
iii heaven .and thon art iiot ruiîîed uponi earth''

L gyptian ciw"V.z2tioaî, sîich as it wvas, carne front A.sia
and ivent frani , ne Nile ta Greece atîd Romie. i'Sis,
ieaving ont Chlina, is probably the earliest record ai
insurance, or the instirance idea. Tfle palicies appear
ta have been perpetual: whale lufe, after death, atad
throughi eternity. It would bc prctty cheeky ta ask
the priestly age-ac ta eut tlîe rate ant sticli a policy, but
of course the cnt ivas asked. and gratuted.

It( wiiI be oiàserved that the Zgyptians insureà men,
not buildings. The ancient usage uvas the correct one.
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Siîîce înankiîîd stili believes iii speils. ainulets and
magical texts, why are mnen iot liow Il worked " for
this unîversal andi everlastiing insuratice ? 'lie whole
world aîîd ail races are opeil to it. Sonierby, -tho is a

prayiîîg mani, itiighit start a itew insurance religion.
NoState surpervision; . o1 Major Merrilis iii his -%a.y.

Harper is also, a niati of deep and fervent piety. But a
policy that miatuires it heaven i s hardly the 1jarpcr
idea. Harper walnts anl eartlily heneficiary ; a wîidow
wvhose dlainicati be sliaved; soinebody w~ho, cali be got
at. hiere on cartlt, and -' adj usted"I up to the last penny.
Tîten ouily is Hiper trully happy and ready to inakce
a lovely speech ta the anmal meeting.

Still, as between Somcerby and Harp)er, the question
is a very close one, ai wve (Io iiot feel like pronounicing
upon it finally. l3otli men ]lave strottg Egyptiani
points;, we would îlot dio ail injustice to either of these
great "ixîsuralice II mnen, and feel that it is best tfo

leave the question open.- T/zc Znsurancc Afagtiz.e

gîuaucttiît and fltatîotical.
THE OCTOBER BATIX STATEMHNT. -

The hank statement for October presents a most
satisfactory condition, miore favorable i fact as indicat-
ilig the generai prosperity of the countty titan lias ever
before appeared. E-very featuire iiidicates advanicetilent,
and ouglit to convince the inost d1oubting, if ail) tîxere
lx', that 4.ae businîess of Cantada is growing rapidly.
Three of the batiks, the Merchaxîts aitd the VilletMarie
of this city, and the Eastern Towvnships Bauik, have
inereased their capital-the two former, subscribed aîid
paid up, by $140,300, and the latter by $1 1,423, paid u1p.
WVe note that the amnoutit of batik inotes ii circulation
bas increased, and is considerably larger tian is shown
ini any previaus statentent. Taking May of this year
as the lowest iii circulation, $31,3S3.218. and contrast-
ing with October, $38,688,429, and we have ail itîcrease
Of $7,305,211, as apparently measuring 'tle increased
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bulsiness of the cotintry. Besides this, a large iîîcreasc
is sliown iii spccîe and Doniiniion nxotes. Tliecolntiinned
illoveient o f agricultural prodtîcts is sure to be reported
for NZoveîîîbcr, and w~e coxîfidently look for the large
circulation ta lac continlued iii that motith's report S13
far as deposits by the people are coîîcerned, tlîey have
grown steachily silice 1884, at wliich tinie they stood nt
892,597,223, wh'le iii the presexît slîowing for October,
tlîey anlouin ta, the large sum of $166,362,697, an
increase siice 1884 Of $7-3>765,474, a" average icrease
per year Of $0,220,684 Or îtearly Bo per cent. for tule
ciglit years. As anl exîtibit for a protracted period,
wve give h)elow, tîîder four important hIeachings,
tlîe Octob)er experience for ecdi year silice aîîd iîîclindi:îg

t.>cîober. li:e ity Cutren stlkoi.t$ in U$~.*ÇI

188o $57.825,785 $103,576,05i $27,981,567 $78.664.674
1881 49,959.977 123,603,396 35.034,308 86,S28,5sS
1882 42,595,159 146,379,355 37)940.516 96,623,055
1883a 45,292,705 1409417.530J 35,563,243 98.995,636
:8&4 44,916,727 2.9058 33,998.079 92597,23
1885 47,911,202 126,0924 34,576,246 97,63:-
1886 45,625,259 134'9267,7451 35,322,015 104,01 1,bb7
IS87 40:761.243 142,912,5031 37.012.342 l08.S62,22S
1 SS8 55,558,356 143,26S.322j 36,246,775 I 17,S757 q2
1889 43,250, 12 150,863,9181 35.233-38c 124,710,478
1890 45,243.008 t531,042,233j 36,480,649 133,7:8,094
1891 52,083,875 188,660,305 37,182.76b 147,001,S4
1892 60,685,351 '£2416, 3 6S-I 38,688.429 166-62,69

Th'le United States censlis shows that i n i Soo thc
etttire local, State, aîîd National boîîded indebtednes
of the country wvas $1,954,581,509, of wvlîch $71 1,31P,
il i as NMational. The average rate of iîîiterebt paid
wvas 4.85 per cent., coînpared wvith 5.24 i î8So. Thîe

iîttrestchage per capita of population on1 the first
nanîed total Ili W8o~aS $2 95 ; in 1890 tiis charge was
oîtly $î.5 i. Tlîe National debt lias been a good deal
reduced silice the 1890 ceîitxs wvas taken.

STATISTICAL ABSTRACT 0F TIIE CHARTERED BANKS IN CANADA.

Comparison of Principal liteis.

Assels.

Specie and Domîintion Notes .......... ...... ......
Notes of and clteques, oit othier Batiks........ ......
Due froui Altiericau Ilaniks.-iî:d Branches .........
Due front Britishi Baikls andc Braîtelies .............
Canadiati Municipal Securities anid Brit. I'rov. or)

For'gn or Col. otlter thni Doumiinion ............. J
Railway Sccuitîcs .............................
Loaîîs on Stocks tiict Bonîds oit cal! ............ ..
Curretit Loatîs to te Pl'ilc .....................
overdue dc'ît...............................
Total Assets...................... ...... ......

Liabiliies.

Batik notes i circulation........................
Due to DolîtixiiotiiGovcrnitesit ...................
Duc to Provincial Gov.ciierntc ...s.................

Epo-fsitç mîalle by thîe Pubhlic ............... ......
Do payableconidenandc orafter notice lîetwcci Blks..

Duc to Attîcricati Baniks anid I;r.atîclie,, ............
Duc to lkritisli lîk anîd Bratîclius ...............
Total Liabilities............................

Capîitalplaidîî p ..............
Rescrvc nPndtu................ ............ .....
Dircctors' Liabilitics............................

3 1st Octobcr,
îSgz.

$îS.522,095
S,954,339

22,792,466
19221s909

S,523,9)8o

S,137.590
20,392,C77

194.123-365
2,452,155

304,91 "1753

38,683429
2>5241785
3,9938

1îû,*3 627,69 7
31102,931

l40,977
.1,321 ,180

219,7O01,774

6,809,372
24,i881%

30tht Set.t, 3tst October Dec:
1S92..1891

$1S,674,503 1I$16 ,7oi 6-6 1Dcc.
7,S99,713 6,932,279 'hic.

Z4,211,35S lS, 9 23,9 15 Dw".
1,261,'903 5,6o0,494 Dcc.

ki,428,534 6,122,S79 Ille.

S,o)6S,0gî 3,904,605 Itte.
t9 ,$2S,270 12,03,5 te
«i$ 167,1-5 388,66930. hie.
2,303,59 2,580,808 !ne.

29S,733,43i 277.854,9 11 lite.

34,927,015 3 7,I82,7 6S 11tC.
2,5t6,627 I2,162,254 lInc.
2,934,747 2,",82,574 111c-

164.5,S4,983 147,001,804 'Icl.
3,491,261 2,673,353 Dc.

1397,343 .127,89S llIe.
4,373,087 1,951,954 Dcc.

213,477,549 194,>519,084 hIc.

61,65S2,233 61,025,n04 Inc.
24,826,594, 3,194,78- lte.

7,0341,794 0,') 1Ç,,141__Inc.

case aîîd
rease for
îoîîth.

$152,408
i ,054,626
1,418,889

3%,999
95,446
69,499

563,807
5,956,230

148.566
6,784-322

3,760,814
8,358

1,o3S,634
1,77,14

388 ,330
1,634
51,t907

6,224.225

157,139
5,880

53,356

111:r.2î aII
Dccrc.Lcx.
for yenr.

$ 120,419
2 .022,060

2.401,101

4,252,985
7,752,S15

l28,653
27,062.4;2

î,SoS.66î
362,531

42957S

2,,69,226
25,332,290

784,165
1.6.;7,690

D)cpoits witlî Domtinion: Goverîîmesitfor sccurity of note circulation, being 5 p.c. on average maximumli circulation for
ycar ending 3oth JuiXe, 1892, $t,761,259.
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In connectioui witli the Intternational Moîiey Con fer-
ence, now ti session aht Brusseis. il is; important to
renteniber that so far as free sîlver colîtage iii tie
Ujnitcd States is conccruxet, Conîgres., ah ils last session
e.xpressed its disapproval of the project. It is quite as
imnportant to cail ho mnîd tliat the free silver advcîcates
faicti at the Deînoeratic iîoîiiîiatitig, convcentionî 10
secure the adoption of a plank cîîdorsiiîg thecir theory,
ga that President-clect Clevelandi is kiowî 10 lie
opposed to it. It secîis pretty clear, titerefore, that
notwithstanding the sonîewlîat iinerous andi noîsy
advocahes of te sclhente in the doininaîîh 1)arty, îîo
favorable legislation, cau be lookcd for by the iîext
CoxIgress.

iRussia seenîs to be cxceediiigly wvell -iiipiid w~itl
woiey ivhethcr the goveriîîient ineatîs pence or war.
Oit Noveiuber ist the Iînpcrli Bank lielti about
$460,000,000 iii gold. ]3esides this surn, te Iîiiperial
'rreasury liad at its disposai credit roubles to tie
amount of $9,500,000. antd gold roubles of the valle of
over $39,ooo,ooo. Vie total cash on te saine date ini
both te Banks of E iglaind and of France was abott
$,3o,ooo,ooo, which wvas regardeti as ait ample± sîpply,
but a tieagre showing as cotupareci vithhe ic oard of
Russia.

Soiute idea inay be foriiicd of te exteîiî to which.
European immigrationi 1 lte United States lias coule
by w'ay of Canîada, wvheiî it is stateci titat te arrivais at
canadian ports of iminigralîts cn roule for lte Unîited
States wvere as followvs for lte caiendcar years tiaied:
In 1835, 25,927 ; lit ][386, 5 3 ,4 2A; il 1887, 91,053 ; 111
l88, 85,7o8 ; in 1889,834,862 ; in, 18S90, 103,S34;- ii l1S9î1,
t05 ,2i3-a total of 524,119 in te six years. 0f cotirse,
the entigralloit of Canadilis to the States is tiot
include in jlte above. The total IEuropeaniiitiîîgr.-
lion ho the Unthed States for 1890o w'as 560,000; for
i89i, 665,ooo; anîd for 1892, about 730,000, hhongh1 for
September andi October of titis year the arrivais fell to
ncarly onte fourth, those of te -aune utotis iii i891.

According o the latest lîst of tie Bureatu Venitas,
the prinicipal steanîslîip contpaîîies of te vorld ]lave
the followiîîg steamners inii îumber anîd tonnîage :

BRitish Inîlia Compautirs......... ............ 103 23g) 6;s
Petinsular andi Orienital Steaîiiship Co .... ...... 36 2t6,:Eýs7
Compagniie dles Messageries Matrc.............. Gi 2o2,522
N\orh Germnait Lloyds .. .... *........<v66 ti97,iO<
Naviigizione Geticrale Italiaiia .......... ...... io06 170,755

= nîagîie Généîrale Traimalamlîqie ...... ..... 616,8
AlnurgAîincait Packet Co ...... .......... 6G 65.442

Wilson Lisse............................ t,6 i5,oS9
Austriai Lloycd............................... 73 12s,359
Alian .isse .................................. 39 '::,.31)
Spanislt Comipany Traisatlaiitica ............. 3 4,6
Wbite Star LUne............................ 2o 93p,70
Cunanl Liue............... ................ _6 ý;3,9l3

Total............................ 77z 2,o.14)829

Vie chief of te bureau of shabistics at WVasingtonî
bas just issued an iîîhercstiiîg Itistorical andt shatisticai
report oi lte shipphtig oit the great lakzes. Tie first
sailing vessel lauîtclied oit lte tipper lakes wvas ili 1679
by La Salle andi Fatiter Hextîepiti, witicit weiit as far
west as Green Bay but wvas lost oit lier rcttunîi voyage.
The first American vessel wvasbuiltat E-rie iii 1797, a111(l
the first steamer coîtstructed above Lakze Ontîario wvas
the ' aik.in-îlîe Vater " lauticiet at Black Rock, iii
May, ISIS. ]3y z840 lte comtmuerce of lte lakes, exc
cepting oit Iake Superior, Iîad growîii to coiisidcra ble
proportiolis. In IS45 lte diswcvrY of copper ou
Supenior gave ait impetus to lte carryiîig trade aiso
On that lake. In 1849 te total tonnage of the Amer-
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icati lake ficet tvas 161,832 tous, vaiuled at $7,86S,00o,
WhiCh ln; IS62 had iîîcreased to 383,309 touls vallucd
at $1 1,862,460, about ixailf Of whicit w-as il' steain'
vesseis. In îS9î. according to the " Iîîiaîd Lloyds
register, the Iakc fleet consistcd of 2,125 v'csseIs os'
870,000 toits anti valtied at $57.054,000. Tfitis is
exclusive of tugs andi sinall sailiîîg craft inot strictly a
part of the carry ilig tracte.

%vado> sect hurci reven rosibouibie for views expresc. byCorrcp.oidoiits

LETTER PROM TORONTO.

Tiiere is a gcîîeral coinîplaisit aîîîosig inisirirace- agenîts, botjî
fire awlt lire, thiat mîoisey is scarce ati collections arc liard to
mîake ; iicvertliclins, it is iîoticealc front tlie bajk retturis thiat
hIe deposits arc iincre.-siîîg vcry rapiiy. liank, stocks ainti Ilie
slîares or public cornpaîîics are quotedl st abiiorinally liigh
figures, lience our cipita-lisis antl b)usiness mien arc lnrnisig tlîcir
attentionî to otlher <luarters for investnîeîîts.

Durinig thse piast wcck, soute lie-avy dleals have bei madie ii
business properties ini this city, atid the record or tiese %vilI
doubtlcss lie encouraging ho outlsidu investors andi iiiorigagccs
ini Toronîto proplerty. Mr. Rohît. Simnpson, a leaditîg retail dry
gootis iliercliaîît, lias purchaseti a large property at the corner

of Qcen nti ongests.The totail inount is-sati Ito foot up a
qjuarter or a mîillion dollars. Those whîo know -say thiat next
spring lie proposes to cect a palatial tlry gc.ouls estallishînient,
te cost a likc attiouiit '%r. S. F. «MeIKinnnci, vice .presidlent of
thie iMaiiuf.icturers Lire, andi a leatiing wliolesale uiillinieiy
deailer, lias paid $ý8,ooo.oo for a block or lanti on thei corner of
Jordan andi Melintia sts., wliich, m, yout know, is on tuie otlîcr
corner, South of Ille Batik. or Commerce lluck. Ruiner lias it,
that ho e 00proposes to iild a1 liantisolie block for lus own
business purposes., sorno tiine early inith Ui ew year. Otîter
large Sales have also beenisintale iii liusinmçs cenîtres, wlîiclî
inslicates ani iincreatsti conifidlence iii To)roio.-s real-estatle.

in the case of 1--rziL vs. iYic Suis ife/, whlich 1 rel*crreti te ini
îîîy last, lîeiig ais action upoît a policy for Sî,ooo iponil Ie life
of Ille late F.' 1). Cox of litraîîtfordejttlgîîicîît wis reîîdcrcd
against Illte Comnpany. My legalfini dakep i ott
on tliese ilattcrs, suites thait thre resit of flicappeal whlich the
conîpaxîy it is saii %vill iniake wvill tursi sipoil ths: nature of the
contract, L. e. wlietlier thîe poinîts ixivolveti ini ibis case wcre
coverecl hy tuie colîpiiy ils its apphlicatioli alîil PnlicY colitract.

1 leatrui tliat thîc-arc two or dire otîxer casçes 'j>eforc the
courts, -4t tic îircseit stuîe, iii whiclx Ulic San'ie poinits are
ilnvolvet. Vie finial restilt, liowever, will ie govenicdI lv thue
respective conitracts orfîlue conipilies, ani a1 faIvorale rcsinlt in
clic case LIOCs miot ileessatrily ilneaui a1 like Verdict ils .aitotlier.

Il, is saiti t :Ir. Hugli C. )cîiiiiis, fornicrly iînaii.agcroftlie
E<1uitable litre, andi sctiseciently special for UIc eaîile cois-
,-,Isy in tlle Uniiitcd States, lias rettirtieti liec aîist joisnet ]lis
fortunes witit bliat of lhe Caidn Lire zigciicy iii Toronîto.

M.ýr. Stewa.rt, tlic gcîîial anti sticcesslil agenit of UIc Unitedi
Stets L.ife liec lias bczi eoînpllatiligiig soîiliaVl.t of ltl of Ile

dnhiies f uiicss, luit lins becti coîisiidcraibly eîîciralgctl by a
îStlie Ilis lately rceivecl fronit ite welI kî:nwîil actiusary of UIl

coînpaîîyv Mr. WN. 1'. Stailti. 1 -t'ilcac t learii froîî lur.
Stewart tuaIt ýtr. St-auîd(eil, N01o lias fo)r:zoîiei lon lis ue "as
lies, stîffcriîîg fror.î Serins trouble witlî !si% cycs.-, li.î, tisitergoile

ai op aioni, %vhuch- lis provcd cctirety sticce'sul
Tle Sun Lire is cxce-cchiigly activec, ptisliiiig forwardlmsliiis

il, thlis -portion or Itle coulitrY, andt I Uliitirstzaild that, itlias
laItcly Ilatie consitleralîle atc1itioui5 to Ille ageîîcy suiT. 1
icarsu tijat Mr. Laiing, or Londtonu, formicrly Superiiîtenderît

ofîlie BIRitisli rEîiipirc Lire, is îiow actinîg in Ilie czipaeity of
inspecter for tue Suis, la %Vestern Ontario.

Aj shlort tinte sinice, I luat ple-isiirc ini rccortliug thie niarriage
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of Mr. Chas Sterling, niatiager aaad casher of the New York
Lite bratachin lit is city. It is with t'ocp regret I learti lit lie
bas been ordercd by lis physiciata lu aliforuia. If after ashort
stay la Califoritia lae is able to commenctce %vork, rgaita, I hope
he will tanti no diiullcity ia procaariaag satistactory catployatacut
ln sorti insuratace coaaapany. 1 feei certain tiant any ageaacy
secuaring lais services will finti ia bitta a valtabie atad relilbe
young nian, whcethcr for itasice 'çork or for attention 10 the
agency departraiatt.

1 tiatet rcccntiy thle thaat tae-- Equitable Lite was aaaoving
iuta thie trst flati ilai e awjoitcsluildinig. rlac officesthavre arc
tastefuily andt clcgatiy fittcd lit, besides li>eiig very cheerful
autd tboraaaglaly vvelI adapteti for its purposes. Thte canapaîay
bas tlac ativantage of wind(ows possessiig te Ibc--t advertising
point ite city cf Toroatto. Ontlie iat above ibeui, tlteuaanac
or the Lonadona Guaraaatte &S Accidenat cetaapaay itow appeari,
and at is undeirstood liant liat insitutiona will be locate-i thec,
shortly mtxving froiu the coier of Victoria anti Atielaidle, whcre
lîhas been for souatecars. Thea tentlcncy of tlt insurance coin-
pataies anal baaaks appenrs ta bc iri tce directiona of King st.

I learat that MIr. A.T. ofor ,îaatcrothe aforeactatioacd
companay, ivbo litas becra eonttad ta, lais bouse with a serious
illess for sante wceks, is cousiderabl- butter; ii the aneautinte,
the interests of tite colaapaty are béiiig looketi afler by Mr.

Richardsoni.
AU the menabers ot the insurance professiaon bave exteradeti

their syînpatiay ta te wvell known andi respectetiIMr. Henry Lye,
for the great Io.'s lac lias, latev saaslaittv<li ha e death of a
daaaghter frot typîtoii fiavor, îvlto was tiken off aftcr soute

'weests illtesaf nt ti iattcrc!stitg age cf bat%% caa*oe yenr.
MUr. AIt. Jottes, cf tlte wçcl -ii fitatrata et Nledlaniti & joncs,

fire agentts, lats reliaraval frot Ketucky, %viacre lie bas beeu
the lait lwo itacttîs. lie looks renaa-rkably- wcii, nad, jutcging
fromthIe way lic la liussliitg aroattac afler business, bie is
cvliently ticternainct l niank up speedily for lais absence.

li ail itcw ventures tere are aîsaally dill'acuities te bc over-
caule, but judgittg frott te pronaiseti support liat M1r. A. WV.
Dodds is rcciviiug in the establishmatent ot an adjiastatiet
bureau, I thiaak lac iili ave tcw diffacities ta overcoatte lu
making lais claterprise a1 gatat saîccess taid -a sîccideel Ibeàat ta
the fire campalacs. M-%r.Dodds vvas for tttanv ye:ars superintendent
of agencie aor the %%esterta Pire iti tbis cay. it titatcapacity lac
praved a attast Ilborouglitiy capablc atlait, ata ita resigning bis
Position, carricti %vitlala tac it 0aa3- lte respect but aise Uie
Itest vvisltes of 'aIl titoçe iitia VVlaout lac iad bcvt connecleti.

The suit over te Skinner tire los,- 'vas set dowa for trial ah
the Assizes titis v.ee,, taut 1 juast learit il lias been postpcaacd tilt
lte atexl ternt. It appears lit te first suait wvas that et te
Connecticutl, but titis %vas witltdrawn, as te Case was setled by
ltat ccmanty oaa tte sailte satistacîoay basis as taIt the
WVestern anti oters. Il appears titis itasuratace mras pinccd by
the Hamiltona agent M«r. Rott, but, after te las,,vireýd tiat

Company Uitt h'oatît bc adjustd togetber 'vitiàt Ie cther
campanies lie rerescaitet. Titas tciegrain was reccivetila inte
absence of lte Sccretairy,.Nlr. Batrt, -anti was at placcal before
hlm oit lais returat ta Ilarticord, lactace tiac reasen titat ccttîpany
aîlowcl ti tol go Ia suit. Tiae lelegraîta subsequcaîUy beiaag
feunti anaaîag saute alter papers. INr. l3urt wvired. colafrig
te actioan of liir agenat as welIl as lte seutlemetl reterret
le. I accra lt oiy justice tîit special refèece shoul<I ho
matie te lte actai ofitis excellent conîpany, as saine at our
daily paiwrrs itere htave iaîadtqvcrteîaiy staic i liat Ibis canapany
vas coalcstangtc loes. AI tleite iaactiattc,lIha%-eneodotabitlie
cîiacr coanpiaes wlao ire defeiadiaag tbeir cases arc fialîy
justificta i9ia tg so.

if lte niaaret price et rire ilisuannce stocks can bo lahti as a
clterioa of lte sueccas of te ycir's work, I sitaulti ay tat
te '\Vesteri ata Ilritiçi Attacrica are bala dioilig reinark.tbiy

'vel, as tlacir stocks nre quotl :o to 3o points above whlat tiey
wcre nt the bcgsstatiiîg of titis yca-r.

Souate ot lte laie agenîts 'vite are ilcîîîg a littie rcbatiaag just
ntaw are iauggaaag ilicasclvrs 'vila lie bîici liant tliy art: sate
frott proscCtttiett for %lie liTresit. as tii pltcaalty in: lie A vii
scarccîy lac caîfuLrccal ataîlîl tier tl co f itis Nycar; itaweVNer,
itey ttaayI as NiVvii aadat tta iant ialey tue i>ing clcseiy
mwiîelacid. 'l:ad s:at1e itate lin Jatata ry -oatte oi lient %vii, ho

brTOug-i aîp 'vila .a vcr%- sha1«1rl tirai 1 qaite a-ere ia l1ieaction
tahi; It,kvlaiys:. !tt ala tpc:ii agents, 'vîto arc
duîeratilleci 10 Secln I*tc i.a'v c";':s batlig 15; caforcedi anti
il aay lib aatS'"CeT ul t: tai1 be, iant tiaey liave lte' bes
wLs1%tsof vair cxcc)Wvit lu-tainaîcc sA~. J. linv.a-d Huaaîcr, anti

aise titose ofti

TORIONTO, 'Nov. 25tl1, S.

OUR LONDON LETTER.
Editor INSURANcz ANO) FNANcr CaîRaNaicrit

Aniother lite company, whieb bas for many years past telld
slumberitag kiatt cf existenace, bas just nianifesheti sigas ltat
lte petio 1 et hybeanalion is passeti, anti lta activiîy is la
replace apatby. r refer ta te Econornie Lite, a lonag establiecd..
nt laigiaiy respectable institution, anti anc vhose speciai Ici.
turcs, evea lin its condition cf lorpar, attracleti attenationa. I.ow
preaitaîis ta witicl ne disabiiity is attacieti as ia thte cas! Of
the Srohlish Pravident, tanai gaed banuses which 'vere aliolteal.
anti vcsied, aI each quliquennial investigation, <listinguhaed
lthe Economie among its coaxpetitors;- and t Ilwas te subjec cf
frequent remark Iliat ils matnagers diti tact know tiacir own
strengili. But at iast lbcy have issueti a aaew prospectus in
wbicia a dccidedly progressive paiicy is indicated. Alteritiors

anti additions have becax matie, whici placed inl the ftrsî raaak
ef its conapebitors as regards liberal trealmeait of, tand sul>.
stantial benefits ta, policyholders. The inaprovemeaits lin prac.
lice have no absalute atovelty about Ibean, but with lte tentures
above nantet, tbey are sucit as wiil utake lte office a fortatilla.
oie rival te conipete wltli.

Thte Law Lré office, la which I recently reterreti as baviaag
sbawua uniraistalzabie indications of activily and progress, laas
adalet anoîher feature le, its prospectus, signitacatat in ata
opinion of tite present tcaidcncy cf lire assurance iegisiaion.
The office lias rcagnizcd lte demianti of the publie for chealtet
lite assurance, and foiiowiug thie example ef tite Ciergy NMuluai,
lte London Lite ad a frew others bas issucti a table for
profil assurances ai reduceti annual paymeuts for lite. The
premiainas are 4.3ths of the ordinary rates, te reutaiîtiag a.3th
with, cotapouant intercst at s per cent. beitîga ltest chtarge upoit
lte poliey, wbicli charge la ta be liquidated in wlicle or it a rt
by te application et botauses. Neither lte assureti ior bis
represenlalives are lobc pcrsottally liable for Ibis charge, lte
palicy anoncys bcing lte sale securiiy.

GER MAN S*TATE INSVRAN CE.
Saine tinte age I referredti lelte scltetate for aid age andi sic.

atess assurance taI bat bcn iegaliacti by Uic Gertatat Pallia.
nenut. Since lten v-arious ruanors have becra current as ta te
failure ot lte sciacane, %liîici it sens gives satisfaction to
aicither lte gavernuacat tact lte mrarking classes. it confirma.
tion cf Iliese ruanars, an article laa -ipprilu inthe &rnomûi
Jourwal, evitlently frant lte peu cf a mata whio %vrltts both
autboritatively andti îbuglitfailly on lte subjcî. Front bis
statemeuls I gather, tbat tîte chaier cause et lte taiiure cf lte
sciteme is 41 simaulation," or, as il s ot.herwisc calieti, Ilaaiiaager.
ing." The latter terni is net unknawn in cotinection ia mi)-
itary service, tattd the sytuptant is dalal with by lte militara
autitorities lu a drastie nanaer, 'vhicli serves ait any rate la mi-.
lituiie ils appearatace. But thc Geraa worknaan is a civillan to

whem no suclaitrcalment caultibe legaly atpplieti. the civlian
analingerer or Ilsltamnuer"' therefare l, lte buglacar af the
Gernian officiais appaitaîtd le admitaisher the State itasarance
iaw. Tipoat uaquesîlonahie autlaarity, Il is statid lit sickite
is sbananaed nîostly duriaag Uic winter, uvien warl, is ntac
pîcattifti, atad vhcu lte wvages whîici the stretagest iand
itliica titman eau cara arc 11111e lu excesa ef te allawac
front lte insirance futîid. In lte accidlent sectianta h ppex>
aiso liant soute men vvill niesi delibcrateily lattr inîjuries, toe
lte purpese cf cblaining te scilcti compeationa, andi of
ialctiatg lte emaployer as fat- as passible; for lte soca liaI lead
crs, %Vlao ar' cspeeialiy active ln Germany agaittst lte hltadersoi
capital, arc fauni te ho ta a large cetaI tlt ittatigalors of
liais Elle cf cotadait anang lte cmapievcd. It la .sid thaI ora
clcv-cret mnalingerrrs art fouait te o c înneclrl 'vila lte îra&t
associations, and aise lthaI ira lie liosîitas aduainisîeceil h;Y the
officiais of lthe sick faand, soate persoat is aw y resnt, pre-
parcal andi couamlassioet l itistruct atew contera tin tiac art dL
simulation. The checks tt htave becai laitlito le crizdt fo
lte purpose cf ccping 'vill this systent et ittaposturc batt
hitiaccle proveti boîla uscicas anti eesly-

%.MW cOxIPÂNIES
arc htili hein- proatiaical for tlt paarpose ot deceoiitg til
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pr-cpe cf inisurauice. Tihe lirtest is the Rtnrt Ilnstrr.rnce Coli-
pan' cf, Ediulitrgi, the pronioters of wh1icii sceeau tarrastiai iy san-
grune. llottb lanchiords andl tcuants tare Io have their relit guar-
auteed. 'l'li Comnparny aise proposes te ilisre poreo.
bondhbciier, of securityiuliers agairîst lus% arrîsing ilirorîgh
rioctupieil propert)y or lion ptryaaaeît of reit hay terrats. Ille

experise of ex~ternatl rellairs is aise te h bcovr Anoatitre
Scotch, or ratlier Scottîsi, venture i lxeirng flo:rted rtiiler lt(-
title ef the Lega lrtciona Assutrance Associtation, tht irirth.
place cf this ignisIt=to beiaîg Ciasgow. The pronnotcr!s ire of
opinion that '' iirost business nieil have e\5ptrictice(l it tlimes stet
serinus expense ilsd taîîearcofiiglen t li Uerefore

oeffcrthe policies of thecir Comrpany as a :rî'aîs fur jvnîî los.;
ard trouble. Per a prerurtun of ,s. Ott. pur aniniiii, costs %%Ill ha.
secured te the cxtenît of &5s. For a 5yearly prerinnii of 4,
tht policy Nvill cever te tire (extetit cf £,5o0; %viite r£00 co>ts
nray bc provideci for i>y payrrritrit Ofý,r. 4. 0 411111u:aity. Inii addi-
tion te tht above advaintages for ste genreri puabic, tlicerei a
specral plats for tihe eeit ef tht ivorkinng ie.S:av sthe
pronoters: Il Tlollsalîlts of %vorlriîrg ilien :rslui wvonaa.*a have te
sufer irnjurstice ail their dlaysct îs witlrott inonrcv thetv are
powerless; te liatairi a just suleinentt of tiea.r i:wairiglit,
For ant aual îrayilrdît ef 4js. a ~vr~aaîslegai l .tc~r
poiic. %viil lie issuied, COvcrirîg the cost of stktt edrtss Ii
connection %vittir accidentai inrjury. for %vilich vîîrpioyers art
liable, for wrongfull dirnrissai, or recntin of wa.gcs-, breacli of
corîtract, aud wragiiprostcutiorl. Widows or rîcarest ret.
tives wiii aise ho put ini a position te secture Coliàpeinatîon ini
cu-cs ef accidlentai ckaitl cf husbaîrds, fatircrs, ttc., for whiclî
tire emsployers are liable. Ail readers et « "Guy.darert
will renienrirer tht sly iniiiier ini wlnicli Sir Wa'ýltcr Scott, ini
bis cieliiieation cf the character cf Danîie Diirjuronît, irlîetiatcs
tire penthant cf thti Scottishi people fer linvinga: bit of litigatiori
in linîr ; and if thisý new cournuy succceds, il, îil:i) pcrirap.q
k, takcn as a niarkeai conrfarrratioti cf thre gre:rt nvis

irîsgbtjut tie ciaratercf is cnnîytuîr.Ti iitisîr Iirv
Farurers have star-ted a coliipiarr for thrir or slwcit liretUtît.
il. is sitigular tiraI tht cornpiarry ;crigiinnates îlot inîan agricltia 1a
district, but ir. a ceinrtry %rlaerc tier-e is certanry :a large lare.

rpoaerauce of- factories and fois of isardustry uldel)y rerneveci
rom farnring. Urîiltss thne prorîroters tan prove tîrat irev ajrc

being unfairly trented by tire existiiîg fart officcs irenspect et
protection for builinags audui rrnaclii.cry, etc., 1 caînarot set tihe
raison dWire cf tire uudertLkiing.

TAXING LiraFE SUACt

I believe you arc net usiacquairied oit your sitie cf ste ponad
iwitb taxes ois lite corîrpanîres ; .111id soune of ste cUrer Hl.risl
Colonies arc uoew -;tekittg to rist to tise Catîndliair level. Ze
we have the geverniient cf Victoria propoilig tu t:r\ lite corin-
Parlies ail round, nid for ire o.qtcirsilîlu reason isait te recoup
itscIf atter a finaîrciai pciiicy., wrici liras Ii.ti as raldi ars il liak
beenxus.illfu.Tiecjot qtie ytr riii airrrt
is a lmpor>iy precainitien for ste benneit cf tint putblic entirciy;
but sucir a tax as tirat wliicli is iiiiposed lny, say, tlle geriiennt
of Qucbet province, or whicli tie Atistraln:iits ire seekiiig te
impose, is a pure piece of robbcry, for wlsicli ste pubilie arid
nottîtc conipalues %vii have 10 suifer. Mitlle 'lasinanria aise
bas just cenrneîîccdltvi inisurarnce t m, mllii i s ai-
just as it is inrexpedlierrt.

cirxoatS Ix NA t;unx
bave been soineNviat freqirerit dtiring rcccut yea.-r-s. Urne titit
bias just taken place i of inmportanace, aird 1 feci it ris-lit tu

in thre Domirinion. Mr. J. Il. W. Rollanud, who:.., vn
luis lcen for t%«ýcltc ytars s<ccretary, te thev Stal, Illte liari
office ini Edinhburgli, lias hecix tr.îirsferrcdtl tu e iiitirertarit
position of sccrctaryn atie Londonr Ilr-ainclr lit tire liç-ant officc.
Mr. Rollatud is succcedt by 'Mr. N. il. G;uirui. F * 1. . 1:.:..\,
tormerly assistanit scectary A the licad frat et tin Ile "0ttiNll
Providerit, wlictce ire asranl t ral a siinaiar 1:()t xvitli
tbe Stuanr, subscqnrcnntiy. arctinig as coloinial sucr-et.ary to intai
office, a betirlie li as lichi for sevcrai vears..

711E Mikssi r.Axr' r..*rtllî:
anrd lire assurarice iinav be s.id te have nie le!seniitai eoannaecticnr.

NeveI'rtlnlcss, tîhe Leakane anid Ille- Scottisîr Prai irienit Wne liii
Trcerriy a litile '' couiu ont " iii rcgairdte tir ii ri-1In rreî:ertNy

)ed . the scottisi Ofirc ils îrnort..ages, 1 lielitic Il; il;
txtenit of liaifa niiiion sterlinig. '.Nr -inn<.i< iaIisin l 1a '
,,,atînt Rcv. Canron O'Connor, vvl1n ac iiin;lnîl'terhiv nt'-u
oftbc Leagiie, have beeri hloldling a rîcieeiig rl.i nbrr-lon
the purpose of exposinuz Ille cotîluct or thr S.- Il iii tule inran

aý&CUIna et ilheir et.ics inn the Ccîrtitv tý Mîlillaiiîiî n
Dîamn'. an iîi~oicag charge ticrecvturs cf tir corriparin

Xith extrciricly lrarsli pr-eccedinigs, cvrctnnaganîd ejccninîg ývxtIî
out nîercy, they say t an.d ait ire inneetiaîg r'ctcrrtcl te, snco
tbe polic)-hoiders of te S. P. who wert present cxpn-esscdl tlitu
iundignation at the procedurre of the directors. 0f coiir<c. Mn- j1
Grabassi WVtson bas zonde Iris reply t in l raie ;tut if 11i;
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stateirucrît is to i>c blieveil, andt I should S.1) it is, tit disturb-
ice of the penace and comnfort of the inaurîgcrs of the S. P is

thre orîtcoeîr or a .1 r to Coece tile Corupauy te seli nt fifueel
years' piurciase, lanrd lisait is m~urtIfrîiIv ruelity yezars purcha:LC

ulrjd te Il.n:ruts, N01o, %% ilei profeé. si:m rrirtylt to pay relit. arc
vt .1m1are't-iyl quite re.ldy te seize the olilortrurlit) of lielreitilig

Il- uakilig n targisili lit 1 iet:~vs Qf Ille policy
ioiriers of the Institution for ultici tiie glrectors are trustees.'

i.oxtîox\, NUV. 16, iso2.

CHATqGE 1N TUE CONTIROL OF THE BRITISH
AMEIRICA.

As we go to press we leai by telegrain frolm To-
ronto thait a coniiplett change iii the muanagemuent of the
Britisli Alierica hias takcu place. M.\essrs. J. Y. Reid,
Jolin Morisuni, jr., and Joliii M . \Vhiling retire front
the board of directors aind arc replaced by Messrs. S. F.
i\cKiixuxoi, A. NI. Siithi and G. A. Cox, white J. J.
Keunvl, Iianagixîg dtirector orF th. \ritr fills Ilit
vicaîîcy caused by tue <Icatin of Dr. RXobinson. It is
said thiat tlle present Goveruior, Johni 'Morison, w~ilI
continue as mnanager until the endi of ilie presr±nt fhîianl-
cial >'car iii Februar3 whcîr lie toc ivill retire. It is
wL.ll kiowi'n thit -ziffairs9 vllî the British Aliierica bave

neot becii hiariuculeuts lior sarisfâctory fur a good wvhiie,
aid tlhat a large iiunîiber cf thte fricifflb of thte cotîxpani>,
in cenîrnen0l 'lithli te INSIUP.\ýNCI AND> 1-1 iNCî CluRe-
\xuc.x:, hiave féit the iinîperative nced( cf a Change iii the

nîaînagenlent. Thtis is incw secured iiiaiinl3 by the
friends cf the \Vesteriu Assurance ceîîîpauiv, whose
leading shareliolders puirchascd etîcugli British Aine-
rica Stock te place thein in control. The hoard of
directors as ncow colîstituted is as follows : Johin Ma\ri-
son,, s. F. \McKiiiicoi, G. A. Ccx, Titeutas Long, J. J.

XiCeuuy, A.2\1. Sinitli, A. Myers, T. H. Purdeux andi G.
M. Kinghiorii, the latter cf 'Montreai. Vixe niew board ib
aui cxcptionîally strcug ene ini .11 respects. Spcctilation
is busy vvith the probablt. successor cf Goverueor Monison.
but thait qucstion %t'ill be settled in go line. It is
said by tht .-1ipfire thiat '\r. M.\orisci hiais cf laite being
trig to sell bis conîtrollinîg inîterest te an Ainiericaln

COtiait viliî %vhiclh it wzis te bc ana\aîatd. 0
auîaiiaiînîaiou thwevtr, is contenîplated b>' tht fricuds

of tlt e trn but rallier a oteihheîu f Ilhe Bni
tisit Antierica a.1s a distinIctive coînpanyl- hlavilng "0 cou.
lnetioliitli tki W~.tn It is significanit that Bn-i.
tisi AXuterici stock îeuiched 119 a)is sooli is the abovc
chiange '%Vas knownVi. \'c shahl gi% c tuiler pairticuia's

The Se per cent. co-insurarice clause hias been
;ripe t Newark. N. J.-, te go inte efftct l)eceniber i.

The fin-c loss On the Ilacific Coast Iiis year se far
scenîs te bie abolit ilsooco c xce:.s of the sarne
period list vear.

The fire underwriters of Mlilwaukec have, by tilt
aIction of thte local bolri acortçkd the Se per cent. ce.
ilislUVatfCclse
rThe late clection over the bordcr will nlakt

chnesl tint persone of the instirance qtil)riiitcii-
delns iu aibOIt al dozenl Stlics.
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The interim dividend of £i per share, reccntly
declared by the Nartiieru af Landan, is at the rate ofio
per cent. for the current ycar.

The Indicator Chart, giviing the business aiîd cou-
dition for five years ofi the level premiuni life conîpanies
daing business iu Michigan is duly received.

The London (Eng.) Pire Departmont is ta have
sanie larger englues, and the sîze of the hase ordered
is ta be 24 inches iii diauteter iuistead af --4.

Wîthin the short poriod af eight days during
November the city af Brooklynî had faur fires. ranging
froni $40,ooo ta $500o, aci, aud aggregatiîîg $1,040,-
00a.

We have received framn Insurauce Coimissioner
Carcy bis biennial repart cavering the business of insur-
ance in Narthi Dakota froni Noveînber, i1890, ta Novexi-
ber, 1892.

The 8o per cent. co-insurance clause lias been
dcclared inxadatory by the South 1-asterni Tari if Asso-
ciation in ail fire departînent towns in Louisiana and
Mississippi.

A large joint commrittee af the National Board aud
the New York Board of IFire Uindenvriters iS iii session
this weck ta cansider the inerits af the Universal Mer-
cantile Sclhedule.

Press dispatches tell af the arrest at Denver,
Colorado, of Charles S. WVhitney, agent at that place
of the Standard Lufe and Accident conxpany af Detroit,
for an alleged shortage of $,3,5oo in bis accounts

A consolidation has been eifected of the Grinnieli
and Neracher sprinkler companies uuider the inie af
the -' General Fire Extiniguisher Comupany," with a
Capital af $2,oa0,00o, with lieadquarters ini Ncw York.

The Insurance Men's Club of Chicago, according
ta the Tibune af that city, is backing tlie "Unider-
writers7 Hotel Comipany," organizeci ta fit up on Clark
street a hotel, restaurant and club rooms, the latter for
the Insurance Club.

Frank vs. the Sun Lif.-Just as we go ta press wve
arc iii receipt of a caommunication froin Mr. P. W.
Eraffi with reference ta this case. In justice ta ail
conccrned w~e desire ta ascertain ail thc facts, iii the
case before publising tic communication.

The New England Insurance Exchange hias
eudorsed the Sa per cent. co-irsurance clause with
substantially the saine modifications as wvere adopted
by the Boston board. 'fli towns, iii which the clause
ivili be npplicd are to be dcsignatcd- by a caminnxtte
and it will go juta eifect simulltaneously.

Notice is given iu the Ciznadiz Gazette of application
ta be miade ta the ncxt session of the Dominion Parlia-
nient by Klatton & MecLentîqui, solicitors.. for the incor-
poration oi the " Occaii Accident lusurance Corpora-
tioni," aîîd also the "'Occan Fidelity Guarantee Corpor-
atioti."

A newv building ordinance, containing the bcst
features of the regulations in ii Ncw York, Boston and
Berliin, drawnl up by the siipcrintcudent af surveys of
the fire uuderwriters association af Chicago, Mr.
Bowden, is under cousideratiait by a conumittee af the
Chicago canon council.

The Chicago Board of Fire Underwriters lias
voted uiuaniunoLsly ta extcnd its jurisdiction ta include
tic new city li its, wlîicli practically menus ail ar
Coak caity. This is an important move. and will dIo
away largely with tlîe complications arising fraîn te
existence af the Cook county board.

The statistics in detail af the ca-operative life,
accidenît, aîîd fraternal associations in the United States
are gven for i8c)i and the four precediiig years ii lthe
Pocl.el Ghart of Co-Opcr-alilves, issued by the F. H. Lea.
'% cnworth Publishing Company ofiDetroit in canvetîlent
farni. Everybody slîould have a copy.

The National Board of Fire Underwriters af
New York lias sent communications ta the Governors
of the various States urging them ta briug before the
legislatures the subject af incendiarîsin, with a vicw ta
the enactinent ai fire inquest laws. Penusyli'ania
already lias such a law under consideration.

How uniform in amnount the premiums af the fire
ctnpanies in the Counity ai Landan have becît is
shown by tic fact thiat for the past three or four yeirs
the aniauint assessed upon the campanies for the betiefit
af the fire brigade, at Z,3 per million insurcd, lias
varied but littie. The amount for 1892, for instance,
was £J28,21 4 .; that for 1893 ZJ28,647.

We are glad ta have aur cautemporaries apprapiate
froni aur coluinns whatever strikes thein iavarably, but
wve would renxind the .Insurance Sun that proper '.,rcdit
is the correct tlîing., We notice that an editoril frcn
aur coltuuns aoiu Unpaid Prcmiums and Agents'
Balances" is reprintcd in its issue of Noveiber 92k
without credit ofai uy sort.

The Insurance File is the titie ai a very usefui pub.
lication af sanie 200 pages received by us froxx te
publismers, Messrs. Page & Pratt of the Insurance
Spedltior, Lonîdon. It contains the annual reports and
balance slieets ini fac-sinzile af the British camupanies
transacting the varions kirxds ofinsurance, andi is a valu-
able contribution ta the statistical literature ai the
business.

The Western Assurance Co. af Toronto lias,
thraugh General Agent Hayes of Milwaukee, rciîmsured
tlîe Wisconsin, Minnesota anmd Iowa risks af the Ohio
Farmners insuramice company ai Leroy. The prcmnium
receipts iii the îçates iîamned are about $zaaaao. Jlie
Ohio Faners ?£as now disposed af mast ai its business
by States, ey.cepting Ohio, wvhich it will probably con-
tinue on its awn account.

Ini a suit recently decided in the New York
Suprenie Court agaiust the United States I<iie, brought
by the lieirs af the late Levi M. Bates, the caipany
phîced in evidence the fact that Dittes liad mnade gross

miseprscitations in his application, but the palicies
lîavtîgtueclause guarauteeing incontestibility afier

twa years, the court held tîte company fa. li t!îCS,cco
under twvo palicies.

We sce it stated that " General " Boothm af the
Salvation Armiy is about ta organize a Sa1l'ation Arnny
Industrial inisuranice carnpany. Raving already estab.
lishied a batik and announced sundry ather prajects of
the cartît, eartmy, it strikes us that the distinictive
woark wlîich, in the îninds ai many people, lias licreto-
fore justified thc existence ai the army, is very muuch
iii danger ai being ileglected. Running batiks and
musurance caxupanies is scarcely a part ai the wvoric
falling ta the warld's would-be evangelizers.
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The outcomne of a careful survey of thre situa;tionj
by the fire underwriters is tlle advarrce of rites to a
considerable exteut iii thre Maritime Provinces.

The death of Mvr. Goodnow, presidenit 0f tlle
~ettla Pire of Hartford, leaves Mr. D. A. Heaid, tire
presideut of tihe Homie of New York, as the oldest fire
undenvriter ini the United States still iii an active offi-
ciai position. He wvrote iris first poiicy for tihe Ver
niolit Mutual Pire fifty-one years ago on a house tiow
standing. He lias bec" witl thre Homue since 1856.

The action of the British offices wvitil regard to
fire insurance rates inr Nova Scotia is scarceiy iii kcep-
irig with the underwriting abiiity and tact usuaily dis-

p layed by theni, and is severely criticized on ail hauds.
~lie Province lias had a good record, anrd vhie no

doubt the equiprnent of the various towns, including
tlie cîty of Halifax, with better fire extirrguisiig
appliances sliould be irisisteci upon, yet any irastv
action is undesirabie.

The Iowa Supreme Court lias decideci tîrat ie
clause in a lease by a railroad (the Ilinois Central),
granting the use of grouud for an elevator (to one
Griswold), oui condition that the couxpany shall be
exemqpt f roui dlaims for danmage by fire cauised by its
own negligence, is inoperative and voici. Griswoid lrad
a ioss from, the sparks of a passirrg loconmotive, wvîichi
hie insurance cc.,tr.pany paid, and tiier sued tihe railroaad
company urîder subrogation, wvith tihe above resuit.

In order to comply with the requireruents of tihe
fic urderwriters for a better wvater suppily as a condi-
tiou of raising the classification of St. Johins, Que., tirat
town some tinie since ruade ail arrangement witiî 01e
M1oIliuer, the owner of the wvater wvorks, for a certain
annual payment, remissiori of taxes due, and of future
taxes for an increase of thre suppiy. Certain citizens
petitioned to the court to liave tis contract set aside as
riegai, and Judge Cliarland decided adverseiy to thre
petitioners. Au appeal ivas takeri, and the iriglier court
bas confirrned Judge Ciîarland's decisioîr.

Our readers wiil remember thrat sonie mnitirs ago
we referred to the anomaly presented by tihe Lan-
cashnire in liaving a good actual surplus iii tire United
States, and yet teclinrcaliy in a Lad way threre by reason
of a deposit of more than $900.000 wviti tire State
autirorities in Newv York muade some years ago, tirougi
thre Iawv requires onlly $2o0,ooo, As tire bookkeepiing
of tire insurance dcpartinerrt of tire State treats ail
such deposits as capital, anrd hence as a iiabiiity, tire
more money a company had thus deposited tire poorer
it was--on paper. Under a special act of tire legisia-
turc the rusurance departmnent n'as authorii.ed to
reicase thre above fuirds, in excess of tire required S200,-
ooo. This liras beeri donc, and noiv this $700,o00 Or 8o
will properiy figure on right side of tire iedg2-r iii tihe
next annual report.

IERBONÂL MLENTION.

MR. WiLLiAm. T. KAUPIMAN, assistanlt United States
maniager of the Commercial Union, lias rcsigred, and on
January ist goes into thre banking business.

11SSRs. DASToNus & I<EGER, for sonrie turnie past
general agents in tis city of tie Newv York Lille, have
transferred their allegiance to thre Suni I.ife ats j;eiieral
city agents of its Frenrch departmnît. The Suni is to
be congratuiated on securing thre services of tiese enter-
prisirrg gentlemen.

li0oN. J. F. C. *lî.rtire efficierît alid popirlar
insuraîrce conrririssiotter of Marylanrd, lias becîr eiected
to tire Lower flouse of Congress froinr iltiiirore.

M R. J i1R''IEVNiesiderit Unrited States irali-
ager for the Lonidon 111and Lancashrire, spent a feu' (ays
ini Moîrtreal recerrtiy, afîer wii lie visitecd Torolrto.

MRi. BENJ. 'T. CAri.urei, for ten years past tire getreial
iialiagcer of tire New Y'ork Lufe for New~ Engiand, lias
resigrrcd inr order to accept a iike position witli tihe
Mauhattaîr Lueé.

MuI. L,' A. Lirr.x, Domrinioni mnager of tire lorrdloi
Assurance Corporation, liras goire to Manritoba, Býritisi
Coltumbia and tire Nortliwest Territories looking after
agerrcy appoirîtnerts for tire Lýoiîdoi.

MRi. \VM. T. SrTxNDEI, tire Wveil kINrowr aCtUrary Of
tihe Unrited States Life, iras recentiy visited Monrtreal
and Toronto, and expressed iniself %veil pieased wvit1n
tiew~ork -of tieconîpanry iii Canlada. 'Manager Cowley
of Molitreal is certairriy achieviîrg excellenît results.

MRi. R. 0. Ax.r.xN, Of tire Week/j' Undérw 11cr of
Wew York, wvas iii Mo'rtrcal last week andc caiied o11
tire CIIRNioNi.ir. He wvas on iris way hiroîe after a
soinewhit Wxedd\esternî trip). Hie is a wide awake
jourrralist represerrtirrg a Nvide awake piper.

Mii. T11o1MAS (iGUON f Pe'rgusoni ài Granit,
general WVesternr agents for thre Miutual Life of New
York, witir hreadquarters at Detroit, died recentiy at
Deirver, of consuruiption, agedI 57 Years. Tire dectased
liad beeri connriected proiiiinrtiy wviti tire above agency
for nrore tiralli25 years.

MR. Tmro,.rAis H. CooFix-, joint lionrorary secretary of
tihe Iiistitute of Actuaries, lias yesigred iat position
owiirg to 111 Incaltir. Mr. Cooke is s1so tire actuary of
the No~rýrnr Assurance cornpany. Ris successor in
tire joint secretary-siil) is Mr. H-enrry Cockburil, actuary
aird manager o! the life departurerît of tihe Northî Britishî
and Mercantile.

MRi. J. MALlýCDO'\Ax. Oxi.rxv. of Ottawa, n'el known
iii iiterary circies, andi for sorîre tinne past a- represeri-
tative of tire Suri Life at Ottawa, is about to beconre a
residerrt of Monrrai, iravirg becir appoiirted chie! city
agent of the above conpau)y inx the Euglish departiuent.
We welcorrre Mr. Oxiev to tire ietropolis of Canada
aud wisli Iiiiri abunîdarît success iii iris iîew position.

MR. GEo. H. MAnRKS, for several years past tire able
Urnited States nxarrager of tire Lonrdon Assurance Cor-
poration, wiil retire froin that positionr before iorrg to
accept ami imrportanît positionr attire lhead office inr Lon-
doîr, wviere Iris value is ce'iderrtly iriginy apprecitrted.
It is statcd tirat Mr. Chias. L. Case, for fi years past
thre Western mnanager of tire couipaiiy at Chricago, wvill
succeed Mr. M%,arks.

As MIZNTIONED ini tire ietter of our Toronto corres-
poîndenît, Mr. A. W. Dodd liras resigrxed as superir-
tendent of ageincies for tire Western inr order to estabisi
an adjustnrent bureau at Toronto. This is a retrnr to
tire iiie of iris oid business ini tire field wherre lie
acirieved a good record during several years. Thre
straigirtforward, business abiiity of Mr. Dodd is n'eu
knxown, botiî ini Canada nd tire Urnited Stntts, and we
congrattulate the lire offices on havinrg tire opportunity
to avail tîrenrselves of Mr. Dcdd's services ars au
adjurster of clairrîs. We wisi him tire sîrccess lie so
r..hly deserves.
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OBITIJARY.
DMR. J0'riiAM% GOODNOWV.

'The raîxks of lire tunderwriters; have been cpletel i)y
the sudden deatit, fronît lieart disease, of INr. jothaîn
Goodîîow, the veterati presidetît of the JiE tia Fire in
surance Comnpany of Hartford, w'hici occurred on, the
i9th uit. at the age Of 73 ycars. Mr. Goodiîov hadl
been prcsidleît of the coînpariy for four years, liaviiig
previously been its secretary tor more than tw'eîty4two
years. He %vas an able underwvriter auj a t'aluable
Citizen, wvho wi-ill be miissed andi lunourned iy a vcry large
circle of friends, botli ini the United States and in Cani-
ada, A meeting of New York Underwriters, calied by
the National Board ou the 21st, adopted the follow'ing
milnute:

lir. Goodnowv was in early life a bankzer aud financier, and his
career ivas inarked by intelligence, higli lionor and sterling
character. Ou etiteriîîg the business of tire justiranice, tiiese
qualitiesjoined to, lus ability andu integrity, gaineci linii furtlier
uzstiniction, and lie bccanie the chief executive of the coulpaluy

to whosc intercst. lie liad beezi so faitthfully devoted. To the
mieuibers of this Iloird lic wvas well known. lus tiîree years'
chairinanship or the Exccutive Couîuîiittc oniy terniniatisig ini
31ay last. l al the rel ations of tliat office lîis sol icitude fort tie
bcst intercsts of the business was constautly nialifested, and by
bis courtesy atid conidi(erationi for otîters lie endeireil liinisel f
to ail. Blislprivatte charaicter was cnîbeL-lisbied witlu the quailities
of the true gentleman, ald lie wais cverywlicre the recipient of

prvate esteenil as well as public coxufidcnce ant trust. fle %vill
le deepiy uionrucd, and lits ieîuory wiIl abicie wvitl us always.

Livi IzNSURANCJÉ.
SUPERIOR COURnr, MONTRE AL.-MATIIW-. J., Noveniber, 1892.

DamýefJu/fe Cusson vs. OIivicr- Faucher et ai. Lire Insur-
atnce.-%%ife's policy.-llcgal Transfer aiiuîulled.

ly tiiedeclaration, plaintiff alleged tuit the «e£-tua Life Insur-
ance Comîpany, ane af the defeudants, liad issutd two insurance
polieies for $i,ooo cadi payable to hierseif on tie lire or lier bus.
band J. B. Desjardins. 'f bat duriug lier liusband's lifetirne site
bail transferred ail tic righits, btenefits aud intcrest site bail and
pretendcd ta liave in these policies to the defenulant, 0. Faucher,
in considerationof advaiccs of goods tiieu niadeaui to lie inace
by hiîn to lier lînsbamd ; that a11 the 2Otlî May, i88S6, the ulcfcnd-
ant, Faucher, as luolder ofsaid palicies in virtue of the transfer,
abônve rcfcrred ta. delivereui bacl, ta said company the second af
these policies, and reccived in its stcad a paid-up policy for
$686 ; that lier said liusband J. B3. Desjardins dicd au April 25
1892, pendiug the existence of tese policies ; that the transfer
by lier of the palicies ta, the defendant Faucher %%-as illegal,
nuit anuu voit.., anîd thiat site lias thc exclusive riglît tc, tie
amauntduc by the conîpany iiter the palicies, viz., $i:GS6. it
was furth2r set forth that the dcfendant, Faucher refuses tai
deliver up the pahicics ta ber. Sie accordinigly pray3-cdthat the
transfer iu question be dcclarcd void, andi the coxupauy- be cai.
dened ta pay lier thec aumotnt duc unter the ;uolicies witli
intcrest and casts.

The ýtnsuraiuce cautpany did uaL appear lu the suit, liavilig
already declarcdl its rcadiness ta pay the mîiouint thUe petsaon
indicatcd by the Court. 'rte defendatit Fauttclher.appearcd, but
offcred noa defence ta tuie action.

Thîe facts as.allcgcdl baviing becra provcd, thte Court lield thiat
thie transfer iu question was illegal andi nuit, uaL ouly as lîaving
been i acle for the purpose af secuiui ber hiusba.nd's debts, but
by reasou af Art. 5,6o4 af thîe Rcvised Statutes of Que!bcc
whiclh declares the rigbts acquîircd by a wife under sucli a policy
iunscizablc andi unassignable for any purposes whiatcvcr. The
Court accordiugly dcclarcd the trausfër illegal, utind void,
and beld iliat the deicuclazt, Faucher, aCuI red ilo riglits %vlat-
ever in virtue tiiercof, anid that plaintiffbals the exclusive riglit
ta claiti thie aniaunit due in virtue of said policies, and accord-
itîgiy couidezuncd the conupany ta pay lier the amouut, viz,,
$j,686 with interest. Co aas gefendauzt Faucher.

THE PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIPE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY OF NEW YORK-Wants an active man
the first of January, 1893, as Inspector of Agencies
for the Provinee of Ontario. References re-
quired. Apply to R. H. Matsoni, General Man-
ager for Canada, 37 Yonge Street;, Toronto.

!4-INICIPAL DEBENTURES.
GOVERNMENT AND R&ILWAY BONDS.

INVESTMENT SECURITIE8,
BOUGHT AND SOLO

Insurance Companies req ui(ing Secu rities
suitable for deposit with Dominion Go,,ernruent
or other purposes cati have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITHI,
British Empire Building, MONTREAL

J)ebeîîturcs ani othter desirable Seceurities ptirchnsed.

'THE CANADIAN B3ANK 0F COMMERCE.
HIEAD OFFICE, TORtONTO.

Pald-iup Capital, - $E3,000,000 Rost, - - - $1.000.000
I)ItrcToiis.

GOa. A. Cox, Esq.. 1'restdent. .10oux 1. DÂVun)SoN, Esq., VICo-.ilre.
W. lu. Hasmilton,, iFuq. Georct'Taylor.Eq
Jai4. Cratiersi, Eqq. Mautttîcw Iel!glt IVsq.
Jolin Itoikiin, Q.C., LL .D. Itobt. li .uur, LL.1).

. .WALRI.1î. Geuceral M1allagCr. J. Il. PLtta:3Iiuî,ASa't te.Mn~r
A.1. iuzAIiinsîcctor. G. uxk C. 0'(.ItADW, Mss't. Inispectur.

Ncw% York-Ale%. L.aird ndWni. Gray, Ag(.ut,9.
'toN*0T0-tcOiil <iflIcc: 19-25 liîg Street West. City t3raticliîs: 79M Queen

Street Fnst. 41S Volige Street 791 'à 01n0 Street .t Cottego Street, 31 qîcen
Street wcst, 415 Puriainent ý'.rcet, 12ei Ellig St4 East.

Allia Cr.utg Cayuga Godericl St. c tîrinie-% Ttuold
Ayr Ghliat uitîtel Sar V:it<rion
liarrie 1 ltttltlood j Sen;il Vakerville
lcttovillo ])îîdt lrvl. Siîî,co watertoo
ierlini ]>înunvitto L.ondon S ratfoi W'iîîîlor
Biiein, <3:ait I Stoîîtreai S.ratliroy Woodetock
ltrantfonr, 1 1

m~onireîi liraneh- Maiiu Ofice, 157 St. Jaîîe St.,
.A. ili. Croîjubie, Mmutger. City Brasaclues: 2()3J
Notrci Daitte, ai 274; Stý Laiwrence Streets.

suill.A,cîilA nuit .TAI..A,- l'lie Ctî:urterett Bank of India, Australiaannd Chinit
PAuIs. FitA>cdi-rti Frères & tc.
AUSTRIALlA AXt I;w' AAi,.z!î Baînk of Austratta.

titSEl R Iilh<i;-.J. MNatIlîîîi & ls.
'*Kw Yoîniz-*Iîu .tuîcrienni Eî.cltsgo ationl Bank of Noti York.
SAN FltAN*ctsC-»'lio il.1..k of iiritishl Columîbia.

CuiîAoo-tioA erican E xcittiigo Xvitiotsl Baik of Cicago.
Bina i uss Cuis.tiauiA-1 ie Bat:ik ot ltrittii Col u tii.

liAtuiTO, IiutuinATti Banik of tiîritiua.
KINGSoTIN, J.AicA-itsk of -Nova Scotia.

C.tintcrci.,l Urecdits i.sue4d for use ii lu ptarts of thèotorlM. Exceptionil
facilîties ter tlits cl.ous of Ittsttcsu lit Muoe ie East ntul Wecst Indics,

D3EBENÎTURES.
Government, Municipal and Railway.

TEMPLE BUILDING, MONTREAL.
iMesqsrs. HANSON JIROS. always ]lave on hand

large blocks of
COVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES,

stuitable for depasit by Insîranuce Compatiies with the
Domil,ii~ Governmeiit at Ottawvi, or for other trusts, and
arc ahvays ready ta purch,-se first ciass INVESTMENT

SECÎJRIITIES ofevery d .ription.
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THE CALEDONIAN
INSURAN'-CE COMPANY

0F EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.
EsrABLisurD x8oS.

ASSETS, over - 8300,000.

CAairtiati, SIR GEORGE WARRENDER.

Getneral Afanager, DAVID DEUCHAR, Esq.

MANACER FOR CANADA,

LSrNG IiEWIS,
ST. FRANCOIS XAVIUÎR Sr., MONTrRrAL.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Airents, Toronto.
KIRBY, COLCATE & A RMSTRONC, Agents, Winnipeg

ECOiNOH'.Y, EQUIITY, STABILITY, PROGRESS.,
THE

ONTARIO MâTâflL LIrE.
ESTABLISHE'à 1870.

DoniiIorn Detposit, - $10,000.

Asurances in force, Jan. lst, 1892 ......... $14,93 4,807
Increase over pr*evious year ............. 1,224,007

liew Assurances 'written in 19. .... 2,t394,'9-0
Iucraase over 1890 ................. ..... 340,800

Cash Income for 1891 .............. ......... 5647,627
Increase over 1890 ....................... 57,702

Cash paid to Poiiey-Holders in 1891 .......... 211,006
Increase over 1890........... ... 35,450

Amsts, D~e. 319t, 1891 ..................... 1,959,031
Inerease over 1890............... ..... 1 247,345

Eeeerve for security of Policy-holders, Dec.
31, '91 ........................... ... 1,780,775

Inecase over 1890..................... 221,816
Surplus over ail Iiabilities, Dec. 31st, 1891 155,559

Increase over 1890................ ....... 219

LIBERAI. CONDITIONS OF POLICIES.
t-Cash nnd Paid up Values gu:TIrntcee on cd polhcy.
2-Ail dividends belong to and arc paid only to policy-liolders.
3-Prcmiums payable during the month in which thecy L-111 due.
4-Poicies arct incontestable two years froin date of issue.
s-No restriction on travel, residencc or occupation.
6--..Lsid policies naay bc teviveS within six months aftcr lapse.
7--Dcath claints paid ait once en completion of claim papeis.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
1. E. BIOWMNAN, M. Il. (Presidcnt) .. ............................ Wateuîoo
C. M. TAI'LOR (îst Vict-President) ............. ................ I.ttloo
ROBERT.NIELVIN (anîd Vicc.t'resident> ....................... Gulh
RtOBERT IIAIRI) ............. ................... ... .... b. iflClWdir
ALFRLD> IIOSEIN, Q.C ....................................... Tooî
1. il.11IYTN QÇ .............................. ...........
FRANCIS V. 11RÙCE.......................................... liamîh,,,,
.jt.lt>N MARSHAL............................................. .onion~KERR FISICEN .................................. .......... Totonto

C..E.................. ................. htedin
It)..LAURIER.................. ........ îbshalle .Q

SHENl)ERbON, 13.A., LL Il., B.C.L .......................... UuIa

ALEX. MILLAR. Q.C., Soliitur ............. Berlin
TH. WEBBI. M.D.t Med .......... . Waterloo

Wý. S. HODGINS, SUph of7AgecICe..........Waterloo

W.H. RIDDEL,
SFCJ$ZTALBY.

WM. HEINDRY,
iJA.GBBi.

THE WANT SUPPLIED.

THE LIFE INSURANCE GLEARINO CGO,
ST, PAUL, MINN.

Inisures Under-Average Lives Exclusively.
L>. G. FOUSE, Consulting Actuaryr.

a HELP TO OTIIER COMPANIES. A BENEFIT TO AGENTS
A BOON TO TUE REJECTED.

Applicationp for over $2,500,000 of Insuranco received by thse
Company durlng thse first three months, wfthout an Ageut in the field.

Tiae" Il grss i'oilty I of ths- I.1fe Iimirance Cle:îriiig Companiy gives
to tu lusise.i il ie :itvo lîeiIiat t itu cu''tiim,tiicIe or ilf eiiabie8 nuy

tktitet-.y tIiY tiaifi %tue ItuN11 recle,' o, iyniîî, or tite 'egiiliir preinlun:,
as îuuc àilIr.icQ 10 inan) it lier eoinmlumîy*Ileitt!.î flirîtxl,î,l o11 orîll:î:rv file* lîuitetd pair'Icht, tnîtowmieut niS
stock rate i>0liclee lit :11liges front. îil, îl&I.

irelllîiî: a''iitil Inaii:gera %l si iti II.5 te thmcIr adv'iîtago to
Seintî lor cîrcullir, II ddresis,

RUSSELL R. DORR, Presidont,
St. Paul, Minn.

Eît.ibhî.lîîd 1S~.
Union Banik of Canada.

1Ei>OFFtICE: Qucbccc

Aîîdrcw lit.nielln, Preeltient. P. .1. Price, Vice-Pregldent.
Ste,,. fiîoe. FSîrev M~î;rcî 1). C. Thfi,,,en E. J. liaIe,

Sir i. 1. Gall, Y..~. . . .WdlCittr

Lonitconi-Tho Afltatico Siauk lt,î,iltcd. l.iuerl»ot-I tank of Ltvcrlmol. LîrjîliteS.Ne.w >r'.Nîo Ia Prk Banîîk. /-ostisu,-Ll.llcoi NailonalI Hatk.

AlcXE,îîlrlt. IrOctoi. %terr'elksville. 31ontreai.
Otawil. Q letce Stmlti,,% F:îlIs. Toronto.

IVS:î,li.eg. W Wiîîchtetwr. Lethlî,idc. Alberte.

THE MEJRCANTILE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

INCORPORATED 1875 -

Head Office, - - WATERLOO, ONT.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - 200.000.oo
GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT - - 20,257.00

vfie B3usiness for thse vîst sixtecit yenre lais bec,,
PKRPlumib 'z:ceived - -- $1,075,881-22
LOSSES paid--------------575,339.57

LOSSESý Il']O3SITLY ADJUBTrD A\I D.

1. E. BOWMAN, PereSidont. JAMES LOOKIE, Secretary

TUE WATERLOO
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANGE COMPANY,

1-!ead Office, - - - ATERLOO, ONT.
TOTAL ASSETS $ 242,737.g8
POUICIES IN FORCE - -15,521

intesiltilîgiisurers of :IIa sosc îsmril rprt aot option of

CHARLES NENDRY, C. M. TAYLOR,
rcnitteis. Secretary.

JOHN KILLERt CEORCE RANDALL,
121%pchtor. Vict-1'resident.

INSURANCE -4ATNA 'e-COMPANY

CANADIAN ACENCY ESTABLISHED 1821.
»FAUrTFORD, CO.Nx.

CAS1- ASST _S10,659,139.03.
Fire and luulanul Ifariine Isisiir4ince.

i. OOODN ýOW, reqldent; WV. Il. CL.ARKC Vice-Pre3 ; AC. IlA"Y B, Sm
JA.F. DUDLEY, W.M%. Il. K~,AssatSecals

WOOD & EVANSt General Agents, MONTRERU
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GERMANIA LIFE
Insurance Company of New York,,

Establislied 1860. Assels $1 T,000,OO0.00
AN ACTUJAL RESULT:

Policy or $5,000 .................. ...... ro l>ay't Lire~ Plan
13 ye -'s Dividend Tontine

ge27............................. Anfluai premnium $ 226.00
'rondl prLniiui- aln ..aî............................ 2,200.00
Cash Setulernnt at end of'Tontine l'eriod:

Gunrantced Rceeerve ............ 8$1,905.00
Surplus nctually carned .......... 1,404.90 3,309.90

This represents a return cf aIl premiums paid, ivith a
profitOf ................................. $1,0)49.90
Frce choice niso givcn of such options as are offered by othei

first class campa lies.

JEFFE: &'8 & RONNE, Managers,
46 Ring Street West, Toronto.

(iOOD AGENTS WM4TED-Liberal Termns.

INSIJRANCESUN OFFICE,
FOURDE& A.D. 1710.

1-- MAI F -b O 'IOEM

Threadneedle Street. - - London, Eng.

'rraiisacts Fire business ont>', and is the oldest pure>' fire
office in the worid. Surplus over capital and ail liabitities
exceeds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRA2NCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBURN9 Manager.
W. ROWLAND, Inspecter.

T'his Company cornmenred business in Canada by
dcpositing $300,000 with the Dominion Govcrinunent
for secuiity ofCanadian Policy-holders.

LÀANCASHIRE
Insurance Company ct EngIand.

Establiehod 1862. Entored Canada 1864.

CAPITAL, » £eô,00 Sterling.

Reaerve Funde, meot
DeC., 1891,

$O,033,042.10

Total 1noome,
1891,

$5,116AW-780

H.eIAD OFFICE IN CANAAÂ:
59 Yonge St-,. - TORONTO,

J. C. 7HOMPSON, Manager.
ldontreal Offloe - 51 St. Francois Xavier St,

JAS'. V. ]BAMFORD, Agent.
Québec Office. - - - 82 St. Peter Street

J. B. MIUZSSETTJE, Agent.

BOUND VOLUMES
OF TUE

A~t this Of1nce. PRICE, $3. 0.

PROVIDENT $Avines LuFE ASSURANCE SOCIEI
OF NEW YORK(.

SH[EPPARD HEONMS, President.

Se'venteenth Aunual Statenient
FOR THE YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 318t, 1891.

Incorne................................ 1,640,468.34
Paid Pol:ýy.holders....................... 1,10,410.12
Total I&xpenses of Management ............... 387,911.91
Assets ................................. 1,084,71.07
Liabilities, Actu.tries' 4% Valuation............ 483,538.67

uis, A&uaries' 4%.................. 021,252.60
Surplus, American Experience, 434......6%,626
$261.77 of Net .Assets to each $100 of Net Liabllti,
Palicies issued inl 189..... ... ... $16,20,05.00
Palicies in force Dccember 31st, 1891 ....... (19,676,446.00

$â50,000 depositeti wLtis tite Donadnfoit Gov't.
ACTIVE AGENTS %WAETED.

R. H. MAT8ON, Cenerai Manager for Canada

Head Office, - - - 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. LOGAN, Agent, Imperlal I3dg, Montreal.

1L850 - =- T 189a:

United States ]Lîfe Insurazioc o.,
I1w r-TuEz C[TY 0:F 32zTW

1888.18918018.
NLew Instîrance wrlttcu, . 6,35,665.50 $S,463,625.00> $11,055,157.00 $14,101,6i-).00
'Jutal atnount ln force Dewenber 31st, - 25,455,249.00 29,46q'.390.00 35,i9D5,462.50 41,166,669-00

SEO. M. BUJIFORD, Pmlienl. C..P. FRALEIGH, Secritary. aA. WNCELWRIDIIT, Aulistant Secr&tMr. Wm. T. STANDEN, Actuary.

'ne twa malt popular plans of LIFE INSURANCE are the CONTINtJABLE TEltl POLICY which Cives ta the insurcd the grraitst
possible arnount ofindcrnnity in the event of death, at the lovmest possible present cash autlay; and the GUARANTEED INCOME POLICY
which cimîbraces cvery valuable feature of investment insarance, and whbich in the cvcnt of aulvrsity avertaking thé insured may be uscd as COL-
LATERAL SECU RITY Fvu< A LOAN, ta the exteut of the fuît legal .-eserve value thcreof. in accordance with the terms and condituoal0
these policies.

God Acents. desiring ta represent the Companuy, are invited ta addiessj. S. GAFFNEY, Supcrintendcnt of Agencies, at Home Oii1ce-
IE. A. COWLEYg Manager Province Of QUebso, Montrcal.

504
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G. R. G. JOHNSON,
AGENT:ý ýFIRE INSUR ANCE, -+ BOK

AGRICULTUIIAL 0~Ue~W O. >' v 'rOW, N.X
spudial City Agent,

UNION4 ASSUUÂt,%CE SUUIETV OPNIMU
Offlceo: 42 ST. JOHN S«r t <ET, MONTREAL.

JAMES P. BAMPORD,
QGeÎîerai1 itralice agen~it andi I3rot,

REpRESFaqpTl EO
LANCASHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INS. CC

e .ciis',rlî n SUN FIRE OFFICE.
specia acilte for placing str)tsadexcess uines of Fife Inii cett

for011 rni.l.neI.Offices: 51 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL.
JAMES P. BAML"ORD. Agen~t.

F. H. REYNOLDS,
SOLJCITOIw?:; 0:w .kE1~I

An»d Expert im J'rteet Cacses.
#à. Electrical cases a specialty.

Temple lluiltliigs, ST. JAMES ST., -MONTitEIL.

AGENCIE-S tu %Vsbiiigtoit, London and all ChiIcf Citles.
Te 19%O»..

VIRI A. BROWNINC9 LIFIc.

Bitish lEmpire B1uildisi, - - [ TR A
Telepholie, 1743. MONT____________

£1FRU~T~0:-tr1U1pire .4unr3cet CO. & Briib Emplit latenà ture scance.
Surplus Linos placed with Fireî Clan ForelgitCoanpautes.

1ILFEkENCES.
5fr Donald A. Smitb, K..tU,.lIL e1. Orcusields, Esq.

R.ý B. Aligas, Loq. . Wol&eation u M aIUN
ACCIDIENT MRN

CUAf,&RILES B. HMANSG,

Insurance Adjuster and Inspector,
IMPERIAL BUILDING, MONTREAL.

IELEPHONE li8i.

WALTER KAVANACH,
CzIIIEFAGI!.T

SCOrrISIt lUnION & NÂTIONULL INSUItASCl CO. of E.l,iurgi,

U,'NEItAL A<;xFNT

50\tWlClt UNION .4 IRE I%%SUItASCI: SOCIETY,? Fur the Province
EASTEItN ASSUitANCF 1OIAY of Qtiebee.

917 St. Francois Xavier Strazt, 31ONTItEIt'1..

DASTOUS -M LEGEPR6
Chitef City Ageunt. Frencýi Dap't. of

TE suil LIFE ASSURAIUE G.
Omote Sun Life Building,

MONTREAL.

Capital and Surplus Assets, $7,69,000.
Iesues Open Policies to, Imnport.ers and Exportera

EflWAUt» L. BOND, General Agent for CQinada,

KONTREAL.

~~tWShJï. ar '12 UU

ASSURANCE COMPANY,

INCOME AND FU.14DS, t891.
Capital and Accuîmulated Fainds .......................... $33,285,000
Annual Revenuie from Fire and Life Bulsiness, and Interest

on Ilivested Fuinds ......... .............................. bb3S0,000
Deposited with Doininicn Governtneut for tlit security of

Ganadian Policy-bolders.................................. 200,000

CANADXAIN Ift10;CUi OF 2
ice,

724 Notre Dame Street - - MYONTRE&L

ROBERT W. TYRE9 Manager.
G. E9. MOBERLY, Insip*sc-tor.

PHOCE--ÀN 1X
iINSURANCE: COMPANY

(OCf Hartford. Corn,.)

Re lîîsitinsice Fond, 1,9530.6C.68
$2,34 1,925.98

e 1let Sllrpllu,..,1 >60

D). IV. C. SKIL'FON, Presidcu!It.
J. H. MITCHELL, Vice-Pres.

CHAS. E. GALACAR, 211d Vice-Pre.
GEO. H. BURDICK, Secretary.

.FVLL ZDPOSET )VITI, TrtL DOMNION OO0VRNM.E?..

Head Office, Montreal.
114 ST. JAMES STRBET.

GERALI? B. HA.RT»
Gefteral Manager and ClIief Agent,

À.plications for AgencSea golieLtut.
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Theilnsuanc & Fknalnce Chranicie- sn nuîl
jnîrîîlcsiep toe ttiiiefc't% of i r ni anaineral Fina'.iic

affairs. Eiblisiset ini Jlniry, ilSi Animani Saibcription ... $200
llouîid Volumiies. lier vol ....................... ........... 3 .0

Cancell ation Tabl?3çsý) bVJ .isALU, 'Ilie hîlleQalid mSTIO
extcided work olhe a.îj s SIiîniîe . sholvîii botta theceariied
andîiiand 1 rmîîn,,ijro-ri.saand %liera rateii tiiîsiro
aiiyamouiti froin t(ci ioaefrai ul rom i day to5 years. 1000U

Classifcation of Pire Hazards and Losses: a1 niew, c
e e'.. ind laboe.savîiig îiîciîiod. Ily J. Giawcî.Posir cighiy
cOnspaiiîes hale îd.îpteîl ibis excellent systin, and ir -q %tîead;iy

Fr o%% $S i trttot as the Uîîdcrwvriîcrs becorne ancre famnilair witit te.
est etceompicie outlèt ......... ........................... 25 on>

Ducat's Practice of Firte U ndorwriti ng. Single copies . 1 50

Flre A en1S ToXt Book.-Aîi Annotated Di,.tionary ut thstai
adýciiilptrasc ai& coalition tise amon-4 Fire Utidenwriems lly

J. GiWiL.To %whsch as tppcnded a Policy Forais Blook. rTe
whoele &tipîîemcîîîed by Short R ite anid Pro. Rata Lancliion andi

Mine Table.. lltibuîted aitt t ilice of lte 1caoîit.i-ca et FIiIN;B
ClirtutNScLt, Monireul. Price........... .. ........ .... ... .2 01>

Filles; their Causes, Prevention a nd Extinction
ceîiibiningrit'.oa guide tu a=rnts respeciig nSrac gînîlot, b
fire, and coiîtainiiîg informaion ai te tihe constnîcton of bîiildisivgs spc-
cial featîtrcl of inîiiaîîighazards, writiisg of policict, adjtistment
ot losses,etc., by F. C..Nloore, N.Y. 29o pli., Sa nie., cloth, bcvelcul
etige. pet cepy .............. ........................ .... .... 200

Criswolds Tables of Constant Multipiiers and
Te Tables -Tse 1ijne labie exhiber% ai a kiance te ,,,

ber etmontS'. or ilays itiiievseîîiig bctiseen any tvo îiîvn date,., froin
one day t' fsc year% 1ie taîble ut (.op,.ata,lli thli,ters. for th e
rapidlconiptitaion et Premtimin. Cancellation of long terni, aitoual

ce rshort terni.% policies, Casîîîig of Interesti tc. lai set of 3 cias w.th,
poiîo. Price.............................. .............. ... 2 0

reoii Fhtdo Underwritors' Text Book. -Revîseti and
treiuceti. incliîding citations et decibiois ini the hi,,hcr courts. These
citations arc inimergs andl covcr thse etîire field, givinq cinprelien-
sively the LAw ci, FiliE i.NSuiiA?.Nc. Ilic Index îs srycopion%, reierrîng
nos only tei pages but sections. Large octave. 903 Pages. full lawv
sbcep. l'til>lisled tii the office of thse INh-UAr;.Cîn & Fîi#ANtcs
C11RONS'CLu....................... ....................... 10 O0

Crisifold's Harid-BookfA iusP ots.llY.G stanar
autisoTitY and morçi îuertect Conl~enrdiim of iformation, tabitlar.
le ai.etc.,on tise ad>uî'tioîiiet l ire lusses exltant. Noagcncy or
afji.siing o.itit cuiuplcte twchioua topy. Green cloth and gold. ý50

Mine'ç Bookt of Forms-Pàlieies, Endorsements, ac. Nc
edion, grectly ciilarged, wstit a treatîse on poliiy wratîng l'y J.
GeISWOi.t. Siogle copies.......... ........ .. ......... ... ... i 50

Minq's Expiration Book.-4oosl for ten yearo freont any date cf
eegînîîîîusg. No. L. 7= leavesu, 10 x z6 (6 te montis>, marbled males,

leie okaScrnr e mî geiics ........... ......... 3 00
No. 2, 96 lentes (Il te month>, cloth sirs, leaiher back and

corners ................... .................... d 0
No. 3. z68 lras'es (14 te nsonîh), cloth and lcather........... 70o

Min"' Poket Expiration Book Gooti for çeven ycars front
an ae*goite opi on the -- %me griser .1 plan -ai the large Expiration

ocutvery tirai and consiect. liandseoincly bounti ai clIli, wîth
Ciii sictittlc, peckei star. Cr upy .......................... 1 50
ileslistructicu3 Boolc for Agents, new eultion, revicd 25

.Sadgrctjyciiargu i.ojitc%......................... 0

Firo Irisurance Expiration BookS.-(I'Y Magîirn>). For thse
birrchst .iiu Nlanî,tt.it,rcr. hiese uery ingensuus and saltiable

cuuîîorol dit Lesta buisiceS' tut lais p~l.te, turc Sainspl iii.t.l îable 1E'Cplan.
tcly Circultr. seul lie (sursîssitl un aj1îcîiuîds.uiiple books sent
cil receipit ic îur:ic: .... . . . ...... 2 O
l

5llished ai theo( faceof 1hSutiiA'cii & FîsANcn CîitRosICLE.

Waters' AdiUstmnOft cf Pire LOSSOS.on Buildings 00c
pïoofs cf Lcss Fcrms and Apportionmlent BiankS

eO ne Shcet. lSaijnt;Cit Cllt»iICLE Ed.-I'eicc, ;,z per de:.,
$5 per tee.

Apraisornent Blanks.-FuIl fornuI-Price, Si pro dos., 85 pet

AppralsOrs Award.-Stort Forais. Price, Soc. lier dois., 4a per

princill$artd Practîce cf Jife lnsuranceAireatise
on tise urîîîcse antd praticcof 1.4e .nIarance. Sit valiable tauehU
toi scierençc. A coeplete aruihitttal explanationoi tht conspitations
insolseti ai the science ci I.tc otîneencics. llyN.%AtM VILLEY,
wiit additions l'y Il. W. Sabirîî Aciuary. Revsed Edition, s892,
lier copy, cleth ............................................ 200

Peckct Edition, flexible lsthr cver ............ ... ..... 250
Actiaress Etiîtron,qlesrta, xat tables.................... &ou

An instruction Book for Lf nsuranco A nts,
Laiases,.îd Solîcîturs. ly k * Vu LLîtY. AciuarY. bigcMpis1 I 50.

Thr s sen cf r Lif uran CO.
11  

Mev a Tabo,.

telolcyitîttrsani ehCy-.eurs. .in îduueisle tus te Li(ctioruicey tiuttc.er Iiî ci lreine;uu the' Natiral lreuin anal
th"c .smctssei arc anialy -1 ans,, êlîîsirated l'y tables alla

pln ~o:aîîigtoeCh laseais a,..t uC% îie(lleS t ior.
Aieiit s "ucîset F.t.à iiten-ed oui boiS iper, ilexible Russia
coter, l4 ta. l'oubtiîlsd prc ~ t...........3 OP'

Co, u.i, Elîîu id iu iaioi flcXii hrle Icathr Oe, pi . 250,
Lbrary LaItîotî, biumis. El~uisu i.loth .......... . .. 200

Fiitcraft's Life Insurzance Manujal coniiaii contraîts ai
)juiiiiii rate'. oi sate pricipal coitilu.tiies iii e lJtitted bttes, bartta

tiir varions -b.stgits." Rteviseti Editieti, à892. AIso valualile
reserse aid etiser t.tbles. l'race ............ ... ................ 3 CO

Handy Cuide ta Premiumn Rates, fts;plicaiiotiia.nd P'oliries
et AticecaîiLit liinr.isu.u iticb,,bstiig forîns of polirîca

atish icu.otnpa.it)yiig conitîtions, .1 tIe ot ratese slot ole lic, eni.
douvinctit, strian attitistrîan btusines, andi for aniuities, iogctlier
svîth rceao aîîd oatîer tab!e ...... ........ ... ..... ... ... ....... 200

Tie, A B C cf Life insuance.AnemenarY trcaliseen 'itc
tund.,tneiitai priiiciples ut ILte lisIir-nce. Tistbok is ait rauily

aiidersi.t trcîtisc, ad.ipies te te grierai wattt o! agetits andotiters
ByCISAS. E.WVîLLAits. P1riCe .... .... .......... ....... ........ 12S

Hardi's Valuation Tabies.-Bsed upon the Institute ef
Actitris Motait Experietice Hal' able ai 3, 3%4. 1 andi 4%Pe
ceitt. Givces l'restitirn> andt Reseve.' on aIl lite andi lit cant eiiuow.
meut alip policies, fiaIl tatblcs nt anîîauîy valises for lite anti teniper.aer' pe s tic... ........ ........ ............................ 750

Napier's coristruction ol Lcgarit irtranslated front
Latin no tigisti %villa valuabîr tisusç. A ! kbook .......... 600.

Agents' Monetary Life and Valuation Tables.-lY
1). I'Aics ïAt.i(i.it, Actuary. An iiivaiuable werk for Lite: Agents.
New ctition................................................ 180

The ipsurance LaW .3ournaý.-A montllpblication estab.
1is 'cd Mi 1871, n'Id deseOt ci% tuisscý y tei Lnuaneaw. 'lie tatesi
decistias ptiiihisited îttontiiiy T'here as ne otiter biinilar puiblicationi;
tii 'h 'S tit etldepostur where thae litiatiance Dccisuen% cant lie li.
tainedi..I lia-d. lontitly nuritlers. cadi 50Oc. Annua subscriptions. 8 00ý

tiack velutines stoe tas7à, tormiflg a comiite . ai1 1 lu 4taiu.
Law, q6o paiges cacis. laie sheep, are for sale. l'ric. pet velume. $0

Mine & Nichels' NeW Digest o1 Instarance Dec siens, F;re and
Mlarinte, te -eie îisa bt.ici et thse Law on cadi inpouîant point
in Fîre aiŽMariner 1 asurance. l'ie wltole bcing a ce tîplete HanS.
Book ofthe LawetfFire înnurance. iSSz. Lawsheep. ecopp. 0 56.

Mine & Nichais' Pire Agents' Hand-BSeoltsurance Law. 8*

Law f Assiennents of Life Policis 3 ue
Niciîe.s 'iIi Assîgiieiui ot Lite Policses h as beem the sulsject
ot mtch receni Iitigaîion, to stai tte standard tei bocks, isseS

onlyn afeu yea2r, since, arc wlielly incenspîcte in regard toit. Titis
work briagi tise law down tc, the presecni date. Clotit.............. 2 se.

Finch'pS Insurance Digest, conîaklnlng a ssmîsaryetall thtlc
decoin, otî.rs ut lat ies, with a tii index cI stibecti,. antal a

table of casecs. toeniîîg a Ilcrctic bock"I indispensable te evcry
lawyer and tiuserwriter, oficer, or agett 8vo .......... .......... 200

Mayon linsur@inc.-SconS Edtion. ise Law ot Insurance as
applicable: to Eire, Ltc, Acu.idcnt asnd otites rtsks net marine. 93e

palges, 8Co ............................... ................. g

oit auNuwYor Ba. Acoiicit.3, cxlisaustIV troîtitte uiti lit
ULaW ut 1.11e iisîral.co. Iitcitîtiilig ltiititco by nititutil belltîtt

aillais *cas I. bu bcuit cul'uîtedt. Ilutinî lis lav 8tylo. Pirco, 4 25

The La2v cf Pire I nsuranco.-13Y noi FLi.iRts, Esi. Tise
1it8,9 Jcceuit aii e5ii.îiiîub e tx-bovi. on Fire InsurAnce noie betore
l'>lleic. Seconid cilitien. One vol., 67ô pages. Lawe siscep. Psb.
liueiai 7 50 .................................. ........ 500O

Beonn<ttt's.Pire Insurnce Cae.-ritiss and Americans,
tposai thecatia datss tuillantivaluabtle. S vos. Price pervolume 04"

Phillips on the Law of Insurance.-By WILYt..îs PILLIFI
esiti edition. teviseti and breugist dewn to, tise recent times. 2 vol.
L.w sheep..................... ... ........................... 1300

The Law of I..ifç 1nsur ne.-Lr SAtin Accbet-r lesutArtCz
RttnstRia. iiy ILVI LLIL tL.GaLov, et te Blosten bat, with notes

te lcadigij E.iiglust cases, and onruemt ceccnces 5 vols., Suupages
royal octave. Law aitcep. Pet velume........................ ou

Sharpstein's Digest of Life and Accident Cases.-
A foul -eopetiditin ot tise Aniencas aund Btiiish Lite and Accident

le1s.cs. ago pags 15w shtep ........................... *
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AU tS(tatdaàa*t isitrn> LIC P.oke; sold (et P>ublisloes .P>iccs, Plus the lat y.


